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JANUARY 7, 1901. 

o . Itiving Qod. 

A Hynln for the New Century.' 

BY REV. LUCIUS HAHRISON 'l'HAYER. 

LIVING God, whose ways of old 
__ All human thoughts outrun, 

In awe we praise thy majesty 
For all thy centuries done . 

o Living God, whose cloud and fire 
Leads on dull sons of earth, 

With thanks we own thy patient love 
, That brought the soul to birth. 

o Living God, who through thy Son 
The centuries ~ew hast made, 

In hope"we face the coming years, 
Throngh Christ made unafraid. 

o Living God, whose spirit wise 
All human skill inspires, 

Kindle our souls for Christ's new age, 
_Wit,h truth'R most holy fires. 

o Liv.ing God, w~ose won~rous l,ife 
FIlls all eternIty, . 

. Serve well thyself through us in time, 
Then let us d weil with thee. 
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, 'Th' ,:, 'I' Sbb " th" O,\"'d .. '~' tJi.e cigarettes are ,i'mp,~rted' i~ig:hf be co'nsid. . •. ,\ PASTOR'S'E:XCHANGE~ " . ' .. " 
''''. e·', .. a.8. '., ~~cor'. e,(... ~ered·;~rigin~al n~,ckH'ges;. but that the 'separ,ate .·One bf the'methods'for improving theRE- , 

A.' H. LEWIS, 'D. D.;· • ,. . -' Editor~<;packa~es ,()fcigerattes, cat;lnot' be thus re. CORDER which we, hadplan~ed for the open.: 
./~~ J.; P.M08HBR;":;';'''''''''''''':;'''''''''''''';''''';·'''c':;",:,;,,,,,, -pu8ine8~ Manager. gar~ej:J. The result of> this,ge,cisiQn ,is \ to' i'ng' of the, new year, is,lhe:estabJish ment o~a' . 

. Entered as Second-rias8 mall matter at ibePlnlnfteld. ,(N. J.) . dri.ve a; hlir.ge pa. rt o,ttb.e to·Bac.p.o 'and . cigar. column in which,.pasto.fs.rnay excha'ng' e notes 
, Post-Office, March 1~, 1895;' '1' 

-:-r. : -~' . ette .trad~.out of Iowa,. and it' iR thought· and', suggestions for' their benefit and tl1e' 
~". ~HEytnl~g Am~ric~ncan hardly fin? his- that the dealers in.that, 'state are '. now Iiabl~':' benefit of pur readers. Th.e pIal}, would~~ve' 

. ..... , 

. ,.torlCa.l works,' more.·Tm~ortant fo~ __ Elm,. tO~lQ!:J::~~~k, taxp-s-th¢ Iawiwposes at,ax of three beeu presented morein detail at this time, had 
, read tb?,n those of FranclS'Par~m~n .. ~v:erJ:,;!,,,hundred doIlar~ on cigarette. dealers-for the. ~:not theedit9r been' a,way fromh.ome,and so.··, 
· year. thl~.become.s ~~ear~r .. ·~p.e. f.a.lrness a~~ bilsinessalr~ady'done.Whatev~r legishttion:',much abs()rbed' in' 6tller"'duties.· "Th'eplan . 
,thoroughness WIth ' WhICh ~ he, dJsGussed. ,t,he or . .other influences may· do to;' check the use' proposed includes, this' regu:e'&t7"to: pastors, 
~auses that finully made. thIs country Anglo- of cigarettes should beregar~ed as a. bless- tbat they will. report at least one theme upon. 

, Saxon rather ,than French, ,are rnos.t remark- ing, anddevQutly to be wished for~'which they pr~ach in each.' inontb, . .gi,vin~l,",a , f 
able. An~wst,ory .. of ~he·man. shows, how.. . . .ske}(~ton <;>f the sermon and indicatingthe line' I 

keen wEf§ hIs sen.se~f Justl(~e,e:en In th.e small- '. IT is .sometime.s said that· the tendency of of thought pursued. We believe great benefit' 
e&t matters. A frJendmethl~ wallnng one Ameri ... ans toward every kind of organization will coine to pastors if they may thus look 
day along the st,reet leadin'grtwo st:,~eet boys: is excessive. Doubtlessit,is quite possible to ,into each others libraries, and listen to each 
!fe had. a firm grip on their c9~teol18:rs. killa,"g.?~d cause~by red tape,~n?,~okiIlg.ood other through tbis exchange colu-mn in the 
.' W~at In th? world are you dOIng, Park- men and women oy membershIp In too many RECORDER .. _ 
man?" asked hisfrielld. "I found that committees But organization is the one 0·· .. ·· _. h h ..' tt d ' h 

r. . " • . • • • .... . . ' ur" c urc es are sca ere over suc an. 
Johnny here had eaten all of the apple 1n- hope of a democracy R'ad the Southern soI- t t f t 0 th t'I It t' .' 

· stead"':of dividing \yith his little brother. I diel' been as amen~ble to' discipline a8 the ~x ten 0 COUtD ry .. a t personaT~?nsu ha Ion 
am gotng to buy ariother for the vounger boy 'Northern the outcome, of the' w'ar against .elJween tPhast ors'ls n.o ,ea~~·'I~I·" 'blS .extc athnp:e

t . "" •.• ' , ". . ,~Q umn a. ",:epropose WI 0 VIa e a, 
and make Johnny watch hIm whIle ,be eats slavery would 10nO' have been doubtful' but d··m It' d 'th . b' fit' '. f' 't '11" 't " . . , . ' . , '., . F"I . ,... .' . 'J cuy, an e ene comIng rom I WI 
1 • E. H. L. tbe brave Sout?erners were I~patlent of con- be proportionate to the promptness with 

THE di8pensury system .. of regUlating' the trol, and ~elat~ vely uno~gan~ze~;. th;y ;;rere which each pastor responds to thi.s invita
liq'uor traffic, which had its ~ birth/in~ the an army 0 maJor genera s..,n 18 00 on tion. 

k· J '''The Boers 'in War," Mr. Howard, Hillegas WI' l' d . th . 't t' . South, is rna 109 'steady advancement. n k 't' I th t I k f . t' h' e a so Inc u e In· e InvI a Ion a, request " . rna es I c ear i a ac 0 organlza ,Ion as . '.' . 
the rural localities of. the state of Georgia, b .. t' h t d f th . B that pastors report to each other, through een e mos angerous enemv 0 e oer . .... 
saloons are prohibited almost everywhere, E '. t'h B ." .' t,hIS exchan"ge column, what books they are , cause. ~ very man In ) e oer camp was a ." . . 
under the present Local Option Law; and the' It· 'h' ]f", R' , I d' d readIng and what best . suggestIons thev aw un 0 . Imse . IS, genera a VIse or ... ., 

· Dispensary Act which is now pending in that d d b t h dOd t' . d" Wh secure from 'such readIng. ThJS comparIson persna e ,u e I no cornman . en. ~ 
state' will restrict saloons' in the cQunties tho B h' t t fi ht 'h' Id·t· of notes as to, readIng and th.e results of read· e oer cose no 0 g.". e wou Sl In. ..._...... . 
where the inft uence of the city vote prevents. . . d k If h h' t .... k ""t Ing cannot faJI to benefit every pastor. In 
prohibition' under the Local Option Law. cam? an smo e. . e c os~. 0 rnl;t. e a V]SI'saying a column, we do not me~n to indicate 
Th f h d · . N h to hIS home at a tIme.when hJS serVIces were t'h t '11 t . 4h thO ". e success 0 t e Ispensary system In ort . I I d d th f . a we WI no gIve more lJ an IS space ]n 

partIcu ar y nee e at e ront, no power. . b t d' t k f f II Carolina is the basis from which these new anyone Issue u \ve 0 no as or user could stop him from going home, and none' . ".' . _.... -
·movements are being pushed forward. Per- d d . h h' f . . Hf ht l'k mons. ThIS would be less Interestlng,,_and 
haps the system' cannot be made successful ahre puhnls h Ifm °hrtg:obIDtg'h e" OUP:b I every few of them' would be readentirely.· Our 

. . . I .. . aero w en e oug , u e never ecame . b··'·.'· h 
except In comparatIve y rural dIstrIcts, or In th t d dI' t f '.' h k' .. partIcular 0 Ject IS to seCUI e an Interc ange 
localities where no great cities are; but it is a. ea .Ies ,0. enemies, aero ,:or, ~ng I~ of views between pastors so that each may 

. I . . h t" h' h comblllatIons dIrected by a superIor Intelh- k h" t' 't"h' .,," th . t l' h W 
~ertaln y a. gaIn over t e pro ectlon W IC ' . now w -a ' , e 0 er alms 0 accomp IS. e 
tbe ordinary license system ~ to the g:ence. E. H. L. believe that such a colunln would find Il1any 

traffic. . :MR. MELVILIJE E. STONE, of Chicago, gener. readers among tbosewho listen to preaching, 
THE late"''S'iinday Rest Congress, held in al manager of the Associated Press, in ~n and that mutual penefit will come' to the 

B . readers of the RECORDER who will thus secure Paris in connection with,the .,.,Exposition, in- adt1ress before a oston audience last week;'-
d h h I gIim'pses of what others than thei'r own pas-dicates increased desire for physical rest on expresse. t.~ ope t lat the day was dawning 

I . I I l·f·· tors ar.e saying and doing'. We feel sure that Sunday, in France and elsewhere on the COD- W len the tltt e-tatt e of I e would receive less 
tt t · ., th' d h h' h· h tbe plan must commend itself to tbe pastors, tinent of Europe. The Congress agreed in a en Ion In e press" anw en t e' 19 er 

d b tt th " f lId' h" I and w~waitfor the first response, assuring our general that tbe state ought to insure Sun- an e,er· Ings 0 tIe wor s Istory wou d 
d 1\.... brethren in the ministry tbat tbey can tl;1us · day freedom to women and children, since be deeme news ... .lUr. Stone's position issuch, 

tb t h · .. t'} . tt . b belp and stl'engt,hen the pages of the RECORD-they cannot protect tbemsel ves a'gainst tbe a IS opinIon on 11S rna er ma.y e re-
. d th" I . I' b' ER, and extend their influence much beyond greed of employers. There was' a strong celve asau orltaiIve. t certaIn .y IS 0 VI-

b t I d · d' 'd" the circle of their own congregations. Who. minorit,Y which declared against general Sun- ous t a a rea y newspapers are IV} IngJnto 
1 b'· I .. ,- will be the first to respond 1, Take a,ny one. day legislation, on the ground that it was ail two c asses, t . e egJhrnate and the sensation-

1 d tb ' t th t .' t ., d']' f th sermon of' the month yo. u choose; begin . infringement. on personal liberty. We are a, an a e wo grow ,8 ea I.Y . al' er 
t I · I .i I t' f wit,h January, 1901., Report also at least glad to note these evidencp.s of interest in this apar. t IS no onger mere y a. ques Ion 0 

question, aithough' the points at issue in politics which dictates the choice a customer the. title of every new book you read, and if 
Europe are purel'y non-religious. and are in makes from the news-boy. The serious-or you do not happen to read a new book during 

tb . I . b . d I' the month, tell wha.t. b.ook.s you bave read the interests of physical rest, as a means of e c ean man uJs a serIOUS an c ean paper, . 
social and commercial good. Possiofy; ,how- \the frivilous or the unclean man, a friviious most, and what general suggestionsyou have 
ever; through the movement there ma.y finally or an unclean pa,per. And it mustbeaci<nowl- obtained during that time from such reading. 
come something of, value to' the Ifirg-er ques- edged that. while many pa,perscan be sure 
tion of Sabbath Reform. that their audiences will ,relish tittleand scan-

~ dal, v'ery' Jew ("an be sure thatsensati<;>nal 
AN important case' has just been decideq in news whic!J is false \vill be welcomed by any

the United States Supreme Court, which has body. They cannot fool all their patrons all 
declared theconstitutionality, of the Anti- the time. After all, it is the/business of the 
Cigarette Law of Tennessee. A similar decis- newspapers to tell the truth, and even those 
ion 'h~d been made in Iowa, but bad been whose patrons wish to learn ,unimportant or 
pragtic8,l1y over.ruled· until now·. The present scandalous truth have some good influence 
case in the Supreme' Court grew out of' the o~ public IIIorals.· Many a rogue fear~ the 
importation of cigoarettes into'Tennessee from ~ewspapers In ore than he, fears the police . 
North Carolina. TheTennesseedealersclaimed E. H. L. 

the right to sell the separate packa,goes of 
cig-arettes, under the Inter-.state cO.mmerce 
"Original Package . Law.", The decision de;. 
clares that the basket, ,or paJkages, in which 

. ". I . 

" . \ 

. THE o~IJ ambition ~w()rth'y of animm'ortal 
soul is the ambitipn to realize the, purpose ,of 
Gpd concerQing u$.-H. A.' Johnston .. . ,/,.'" ", . 

..... ,."- ./ 

\ " 

THE GREATNESS OF THE CHRISTIAN'S CALLING. . ., 

This theme' is commonplac-e. Men often 
write and talk about it. This is compar., 
atively e.asy ; but tc!. be thoroughly con- \, 
scious of how grea1t our caJIing is, ~i Chris. 
tians,and to put that consciousnes~ 'into 
action in' (!onn~ctiori with ~1l Christian duties, 
is., a far greater task; hence we·must write and 
re.write, ta,lk·and ta1lt again concerning this 
measureless greatness ~ our calling as fo~-
lowers qf Christ. ' , .. . , 
, It involves 'a steady trllnsform,ation of Hfe 

and character along all lines, !J.' transforma
tion which cbange~ ,tbe ea.rthly and fjarth
born in us to the heavenly and' hea.v.~n.born," 

. :/ "1" \~, ':' 

" r. 

. '., 



. ':' 
;"in;~t.h;(service ofUbri~t~ . Th~8:i8:8 8.tUpendou's )fco~cern~ing' the' 'obse~vance----o"f---s-uiiday '·~nd tongue spoken: . I ~m a .'i9reign;~ here. f arh: 
rriira~le :'ho~ .the di vine~ life and- Jove, in;:a7 upon the genera,l que~tion of Sabbath-keep- look-ed down on.'" ,'. .; 

;planted by bein~accepted on the part of Jtbe ing has Deen-circulated' duridg the past year ' -TherA is _f:l,l!,elernent in America,and a large·· ' :,'-
· '.weak .. ",tt1i~r ellJl'th .. born child, can change,' tha~.during anypre'viou8 year.' The work is. el~ment,w~ho,.scoriLto meet all who cannot .~' 
_.!8tren~£tb.~n, purify and 'develop t\\~,~LJife~jnto. ,gr(Qwi"ng thr0i!gh .. tbe organ~~atiou(jf auxiliary . speak'English oua grouuq. of equality .. 'They, 
.' Christ's . likeness, is a problem~eater "thal} societies, though it has DOt' yet extended in are foreigners,'theycannot ·.speak. English; 

,science.can· l'Iolve, or·~theology . define .. And anygreatdegree:i)ver' t.h'~United States. Q!le' theycarbnot twist' thefr tongues as ungram~ 
Jet each pbristian life,--it itbe w'hat it oilgbt· pl;tase of therepor1: laid,much blame upon wo-' matically as theirdenunciator.s'can-. there is . 

. , . . . .. ,.r ...... _.. ". . • .. . • . . . '. '. 

· to .be;. will expect-this. transformation, ,not., .men foi' notstandirigagaintJt'therln~h of·Sun~n·o_virtueamo-ng' these"strange'penples !No'w,· 
instantaneous an<lcom plete,bu t steady, pro,. day disr~gard ,by refusin~ to use Sunday for . this Hl1l1ga.rian \va's a good citizen;. he: did 
gressive and always uufylding:. If we can 'socialv~t;iting, elaboratp.· dinners, ,etc., In . what Ste,';'en Douglas wished his own sons to . 
measurethings that arB infir~itely ~·rea.t,thi~comm~)ll 'with sin;lilar-:~ov~meIlts, the· Alli- ~o; heobeyedthe Jaws and' he upbeldthec9n-, 
ispl'obably the'greatesteleme!ltinthe Ghris-' ance saidstron'g words 'agaiost.,tbeSunday stitutiol}; and besides that he had' civic vi~
tian's calling-this bein1l,' transformed. newspaper, "that most impudent Sabbath .tuesnot nominated in the bond. Yet he was 

The part we are to bear intbis transforma- desecrator."· The p~rmallent conclusion of ~hunned·.·-- Upon whom is the blame of_his.re~ 
tion is also one of tbe greatestpractical,thEj reports aud resolutions was that publica- turn 'I" " ," ' .. v' 
questions "'hieh ca.n come to us; how far we tio,ns should b~ incr~ased treating the ques- . 'CH'RIST AS OUR MORAL J{OEAL '.. '. 

· can aid t~e di vine life .~~.d love in bringin~ ._t~on f~~nl the.' ~bysic.~I,. mora-I, spiritual,. 130- . The RECORDER has spoken Jirt'«Jn concerning'. 
about thIS trans!ormat~on. Surely we are ClologlC~~, -pohtICal, CIVI~, hOI~e and BIble the larger conception of Christ and. his rela
not to remain passive -in th~. matter. Too standpOInts. , tion to our individual life which makes him 
many 'tbeological t~eories arewe~k' and im- \\"e are gl~d tu commend this movemeI?t, the moral a~d ~tni~al ideal cbaracter. Many 
perfect by,. suggestIng, or. teacbIng openly, ~s we .ba ve ?one before, not beca~se we be- people accept' this --thought, tbeoreticaJly, 
that men are to be wholly passive a.nd wait heve It pOSSIble to secure <a sabb.atlC. observ- without ever attempting to' make a practical 

· the choice an~ will of Christ in effecting that ~nce. of S.lln<l~y,. but be.cause agItatIon and, aRPlication of it to their ownlives~ They 
transformation. While there is some truth ~nquIry WIll help In lead~ug women-. who a~'e, . ~a'y Christ is the one perfect idealman~ That 
in this view,ltjs not complete, and no Cbris- Indeed, .a. large fa?tor .In the world's .soCIal is wen. Rut the true concpp.tion of duty and 
tian can attairi this transformation who does . and relIgIOUS. destInY-Iuto' a, large:~ knowl- privilege compels the addition: "I, there- " 
.n.ot feel th_at--his-choices,purposes~ anddet-e~_edge concel'lpng the Sabbath_questIOIl.c-.llS a -fore,'-a,m-to-make---hi-m--my model, and ac-
minations . are a large factor in bringing whole. .i'" cording to his character the ideal' is to be 
about that transfornlationwhich we call . THE IMMIGRANT AS A CITIZEN. builded for my own." 
Ch rist1ikeness. 

Another element in the greatness of the 
· Cl~ristian's cal1ing i~ that he.-does and must, 

by profession if not in fact" repr~sent Christ 
among men. What he is in the business world 
ought in some good degree to show the world 
what Christ would be as a business man. So . , 

in social life, in th·e work of the church and 
everywhere. The greatness of this feature of 
our calling~llY be seen by comparison. All 
agree that onl'y a grp-at man isfittorepresent 
a great nation at the courts of other nations. 
'rhe world 'bas surpassing need of Christlike 
inJluence and Christlike lives, and those who 

· profess to be followers of the divine Master 
must surpass a11 others in those characteris
tics and actions which will compel the atten
tioll of men and draw them to the world's Re
deemer; hence it is that, viewed from any 
standpoint, ~he greatness of our calling as 
Christians is far beyond what we are wont to 
think. It is too common to" feef that being 
s. Cbristian means to secure personal salva-
tion, and little if anything Inore. In' the'ory, 
each willaay that all we have noted above is 
demanded of every Christia,n; but compara
tively few seem to feel this with sufficient 
force to seek after that greatness of chatac
tel' and attainment without which our calling 
as Christians is comparatively so weak and 

. ineffective. The world still waits ,.in compara
tive darkness ·where the light of Christian 

. lives should 'shine forth with abundant glory, 
because we arppreciate so little the greatness 
of our caUing. 

Mr. I. R. Friedman, a young Chicago novel-There is an universal law that, consciously 
ist whose stOt'Y of '~Poor People" is one of . or' unconsciously, we build after ideals in 
{'he most' wholesome lately published, writes everything. In saying "ideal."· ,we mean 
from an intimate personal"ob~rvation of eco- what is usually expressed by the word exam
nomic condition,s'in t~e. ~Jums 'of Chicago. In ple, 'and yet m'uch more than is implied in the 
a recent number of the Int.fJxWr he pleads our superficial thought of an example; that is 
duty to the immigrant. He insi8t~ .. that if we imperfect, since it implies acting as someone 
shun . and neglect the ";retchedfol~eig:iiei~'else acts, while the real thought is being what 
w'hom we admit to bur lafld, we simply~n- ,someone else is, in order t~at we may act 
courage ~im tq lower the stalldard of living .1lSso.m.eQIle else acts. At this point much 
among oJ1,r own o.peratives. His reasonin1l,' has been lost by insistence upon the divinity 
is as follows: ,of Christ, in such a way as to lift him so high 

. "Many of these foreigners, paradoxically that his followers have no hope of being like 
enough, come to Arneriea that. they may go . him. '£0 oven'ome this difficulty we need to 
home and stay there. I have found hundreds tliink of him more as a man, "-' tempted in all ' 
that earn $2 a day and live on ten cents-the poiuts like as we are, yet without sin." 
$1,90 representing part of the fortune whi~h When we speak of Christ as knowing our 
is to take them back and keep them there. trials, and having passed t,hrou~h such temp-' 
Part of this evil is our own fault; it is due to tations as we do, it 'is too often an abstract 
lax factor'y and tenement laws, or rather to' conception which does .'. not take hold upon 
lax administration of strict laws. If the in- onr lives nor bring the~onviction that: we' 
spector of the'state did his rl u tly sternly and may really' enter into his life and become in 
strictl.y,theconditionswhichmakeitpossible an increasing degree like him. We often 
for a man to live on ten cents a day would sIng: 
rapidly disappear. Overcrowded rooms, nn- " Just~nd holy is thy name, 

lam all unrig,'bteousness ; 
sanitary tenements would make wa'y for more Vile and full of sin I am, 
healthful and more expensive lodging~. 1-"he. '.rhou art full of truth and grace." . 

danger is double and the sword istwq-bladed. , ... ' Too' many of us a~econtent with having 
It. is only a matter of t,ime, and circumstances sung, without rising to the idea that salva
when the man wh-ocan live on ten cents a tion in' Christ means freedom from this all 
day is' willing to take much less than $2 for unrighteousness, and that it means we are 
twelve hours labor, and then the. man who to grow fnlo his' absolute Hkeness, so that 
needs '$2 whereon to Hve decently must force we will gladly do that which he did,_ in so far, 
his higher standard down. Those who come as °his actions or' teaching may touch our 
here' must stay-th~ reasons are obvious-or own lives. What is needed above all else is ~ 

they must not come at all. the belief that in saving men, Christ, through 
THE WOMAN'S SABBATH ALLIANCE. But we must do our share to keep thelD all agencies, including tbe indwellingof the 

. A meet.ing' .of the W o.man',s National. Sab- hete. Who can blame a guest welcomed at . ~ofySpirit, proposes t'o make his followers 
bath Alli~nce was held ea.rl'y in December in the doo:r'and s~u.bbed in the parlor for wish- like himself, in such degree ·that tp.ey will 
the City of New York. 1'he reports were em- ing to see how tlh~ house looks on theoutside? really pattern their lives afterbis. !, 

phatic in deploring the lack of coricerncon- A Hungarian saloonkeeper, not ~ baa'.. fellow . The imperfect notion that conversion' con
cern.ing the t::1abbath question, and the result- byany'means, whose thrifti!! dimes acquired sists mp.rely in pas@ing through certainemo-, 
ant dangers.' It was said, "We have de- him many dollars, complained tome of his tional experiences. has hadnot a little to do' 
parted from the Book of the Law. "'''e :must homesickness, and his eagerness to '~i8pose of wit~k~p;ping so ~any content with the low 

'. be strong' and very coura,geous and pusll . his business and returntoHungary~, ,ideals,'~hich practically tell us that ttlough 
God's\York,takingfor our motto, .'The "And wby?" I;tsked.I.~ , Christis,a modelcbaracter, we cannot in any 
,\\Tord ,of the Lor~ and. ~ourage/" The . "I' am lonely ·;bere,",.heanswered, "I long actual Dr appreciable' sense' be like him', that 

. reports also indicate that more literature) ~o~ ,see myowncoun,try again, to hear my own . all we can possibly do is to seek forgiveness 
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.. for oursi~. s '. 'depend upon . devine . love to ,·Mr. iJ obnMorrow"s, whei"e~·\\rith. file Ladies'hi~ printingc..·office· and family fo '. Paton ;. ac"",' 
carr! uS.in osalvation,as.·a. helpless ",child is' Quartet, during the su:m~er 'm~nthfi) wew~re -c~~~~ _Qfl~~ving :Gow~y b~c.lluse ~of mo~e' Jl~
carried I . the arm~t.of a nurse or parent. made' to feel.so w~lcome, and the ,work of.:_dItlon to the saloon· element, and, which he 
Wh~t we need isto'believe thatJesus, the Per- ·t~~ sUlnmer" manifeste.d. i~self by the hearty did not de~y~ae· Qid not.f~el d,ispo~ed to 

. fect Pattern, is quI" individ~l Fri~nd and Help- . welcome of the old soldiers -of Zion' a~d. rnany: eat~r to the saloone-·and left them, ·t()" find. 
er, 'our Redeenler, and that his actual love and 'others who had, be~n' reached' or t01lchedb.v· doubl~ . the- patroIilige· in' Paton, and·. the 
help for us is cons,tantly seekjrtgto··developirt. our summer's efforts. All hoped .,o..ur . visit .. "rummys" he~rd it soun'(i.- among the ;tree" 
us. so -mu~h 'of the divine life as will enable .us . would be prolqnged, a,n<;l ,ma~yeame out to . tops froni his paper that had a -'-Seventh-day 

, . 'to a.pproach;:-Oowev~rjmperfect]Y·'atfirst, the th,e'Sabbath.seryiceE;. ~ndtheyouIig ladies Baptist ~iDg in it-the next day. ,. 
,l " achial lifewhich he li'ved'as ·a.man a,mong,who were baptized duringour Quartet" work, ,We went to Dana to visit the family qf B. 

men ...... Seell"from' this, standpoint, the Chris- showed development and· consecration in C. Babcock and sons; the latter was 'jn Wis
tian'natu~ally asks what Christ wO,uld' do".in. filling,. places, in .. churc4~wo~!~ to· which' th~y. ·consin loo~ingat landto'purchaseforafarm, 
thegi v~n circumstances wh~ch surround his had heen called: A plan to 'repair the par- . which,ifobtained, would cause theremoval 
life,.believing that so .much of the Ch,rist-lif~ sonage and erect the bell' on 'the church was of another'.family from-GraiidJuIlction. 
will be granted him 'as is ,.--lleedful.to enable -being pu~hed,which was co-operated' in' ~y church, which we regret to s~~is hardly in
himto"·do under those cil"cumstances what sOqIe of the leading business men, and ere 'a:o- tact, although' there -has been' :DO church;;: -'-::-. 
Christ would do. The Christian has a double other fall, if nothing happens, a renovated' meeting t.o pronounce it thus. It was the 
motive for effort, faith and up-reaching. In- parsonage and a Sabbath belr,vill cheer ·the -general'feeling of the members to hold a Sab
deed~ the' substance of aU we would be glad hearts of the church and 'give new' life and bath-school' at one .of the private families. 
to'teach in this editorial is fOl;lnd in the. zeal. Sabbath· services' have been kept up' Bro. McWilliams has sold his farm,an'd had a 
child's reply when she was·asked what it was regularly, and the: Young People's SociAty' personal-property sale 'the day 1 was there,' 
to be a Christian, and said : . "To be just held when nec.essar.Y"'"in the homes of those preparing to move to l\{ilton, and Bro. Wells 
such a little girl as Jesus Christ would be if who c01:1ld-not, from illness, attend t~em at was re'adyat any time to sell his farm to 

. he lived at our house." the church. The Sabbath service was_ ex- move to. Nortonville, thus weakening the 

IOWA fiELD. 
;-- ceedingly pleasant, every member .present force so m~ch as to be unable to keep up the 

testifying·in conference-meeting to an in- organic }:)ody.--.-,TheSabbath services at 
creased interest in the work of the church, .Grand Junction were well' attended, some 
and willing t@ do anything to advance the coming six mjles, and over very rough roads 
honor of G9d by standing for his day and andfae-ing a cold, raw wind. None felt dis
truth ~fore, a gainsaying. world. All had posed to willingly yield their hold, but· could 
been ble~sed in an abundant harvest, and not do very much outside of family service.' 
aside from the local interests we trust to hear Names were given us to which we wrote, but c 

of many sha,res taken in the eVf:\,ngelism andrec~ivi.ng no response, adjudged them from' 

To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: 

Beginning from where I left off in my last 
letter to you, relative to'nlY trip through. 
Iowa, I ~nd from memmorallda as fol
lows: 
. From Calamus I returned to' Welton . for . , 

ind ustrial work in Africa. home. 

Sabbath services, beginning with -a praise 
set'vice Sixth-day evening, and o-irideed it was 
a 'refreshing .season in the Lord. " . The inclem-
... . Visiting some of our people whom we were In DesMoines we hunted for a young man 

ant weather prevented the large attend~nce bl d' h ' nearly three-fourths o. fa day, .and also at 
usual at.-.Sabbath service, but those who at- una e to see urIng t e summer campaIgn, 

we left for Shellsburg-, St. l\nthony and Zear- Dow City, but at both places were dlsap-
tended the 8abbath-sc~001, and following B S pointed .. A.rriv, ing af-Davenport, Mrs. Sarah 
services throughout the day, felt fully com- ing. Sister abcock, of hellsburg,. hadac-
pensated for their sacrifice made. companied her son to his home in Nebraska, Arrington and daughter met me, and there" 

Sorpe calls not reached in the preceding- and others whom we made much effort to see we found ~ome young people inculcated with, 
visit of September were made,and the con- were not at home. "and defenders of, the Sabbath-day, but away 
tinue.d·tr~p caused our departure on an even- ",Ve found at State Centre ~Ir. and ·lVlrs. from church associations and privileges, and 
ing train for Delmar Junction, slopping over Hutton, of the Garwin church, who were in a large city of evil influences and habits. 

trYI'ng to teach the Sabbath tr-uth to theI'r In the homes removed, from. Seventh-day' night with Charles Hurley and family, former 
melnbers of the Welton church. Their two neighbors, and theopposers~. __ ~i.t~~r in or out Baptist churches expressions was invariably 

Young sons elicited our warmest sympathy oYthe pulpit, found some possing questions made of regret t.o be thus situated, and of' 
f S' H·f . gladness to be remembered ; and . in the iso-for Sabbath-keeping' young people, associa-__ ._E~~ .. _ ... lster utt<?n. LI e with her was too 

tions and influence to strengthen and develop. sboi:t=f'or argument, but questions that she lated homes, where the RECORDER wasl"ead, a 
the seeds of truth alreadv sown in their plied woul~ take· more than a life-time for re- closer touch and stronger faith and practice 
minds. . . .. " ,;... . ply, short of conceding to truth of Seventh- and a familiarity with the general work was' 

The following night found me at Mr. I. day worship instead of First-day holidayism. exhibited. Eight in number of young men 
Kramer's home in Marion, one~ of the minis~ Grand.J unction was our next stopping and wqmen prami~ed to uphold the Sabbath 
ter~ in the Marion Sabbath-keeping church place;· arriving in the evening aftel. an through thick and thin, and keep it wherever 
of God, and which subscribed liberally for eighteen-mile drive over rough roads .and a they would be. One person who had always 

'the Iowa work, sharp northwest wind, we very 'mucbenjoyed a been, and was still, a member of the Congre-
The next day was spent at Cedar Rapids night's rest with Brother Bert, Saunder's gational churah., wrote for an inteJt.view, 

. and Shellsburg, visiting our lone ones, en- family. which I 'gave" her. She had been impress.ed 
that the Sabbath-day was' the seventh in- . couraging and giving them the God-speed of The next nlorning we went south to Rippey, '. 

the church, for which many expressions of to visit Mrs. O. Hull~ and found them"with a stead of the first, and after giving her ·my 
t f I 'R t . t M· f i··l C th' h'l'd th ld t b· ht own experience, I called her at.tention to sev-~ra e u ness was glven. e ·nrnlng 0 1 anon amI v 01 ree c 1 ren, e e es a rIg ... ...... . .. . . 

. OJ.. .'. ' eral passages of Scripture, and left her the 
for Sabbath service the· following- (Jay, in young man already defendIng the Sabb.at4'·1 fi t "P d C " ,nTh I S . - '. ,- . ea e s, ro an.3n,·" 'Vf Y ama ev-
whichininisters I(ramerand Mentzer assisted; and who, In the near tuture, If the plans of th d B t·· t " d" A d· G' d' 

d . . h f . f h th d '1'1' b - M'I i' • en - ay ap IS, an , mp,n Ing 0 S a rIve out In t e countr,ya ter serVIces 0 . tee parents succee ,WI e a .r I ton te With L "'Il f h· h h' . d t d' d 
day, and a- very pleasant interview' at Mr. college colors and college tactics to enjoy. aW'l a r.Oth· ~f Ie t' sfiedP~~mlse 0 rea an 
F k M t ' f II d b I'd' Oh h th h h . t th ' comp y "I ,I sa IS e·.. '. ran . en zer s, 0 owe . ya onger rIve ,ow e c urc cover s· e young men, As' soon as the Garwin parsonage and. 
and several caBs the follOWIng day uponag~d. i and worn,en of. her own flesh and blood, and church. is repaired, as desired. the pastor 
and infirm ones, closed th~ Marion stop. while it means sacrifice of friends and money serving it, with the-pastor in"\Velton, could 

At Cedar Rapids we found Mr: HenrySneck- too many times to p~rents, the development Cl;l.re fO'r the .sc~ttered ones ~asil~, and .much· 
loth's family, whose wife was a member of the and uplift which it brings to the youth amplv \goo,d accomplIshed, and victories won for 
G · .. . d h . . M .. , . ,-.., ChrIst and the Sabbath . 
. arwln ,c~urcb, ?-nd we reahze t ~ compal'a- repays It. r r, and~rs, :Hull appreCIated I was on the field nearly fiv~ .. .weeks, preacb-

tIve ease In serving o~r Master. wI.th, church the care of the church for her scattered ones, ing eleven sermons, seventy-seven calls, dis- . 
advantages and associations to str~ngthen and donated liberally to help the work'. tributed four hundred and forty-eight po,ges 
us. ~8 cOlnpard withthose--away from any Returnin'g by e.vening train t~rough Gr~n<l of tr.a~ts,~nd .. ~~ld thirty-t'Yo.p,rayer':;services. 
such amid the throng and bustle of 01" '.' city Junction north to Paton tired and . feeling , Although .'It was. my first trip, ond myfir~t 
. . ,; . . '. :: . ..... . ~'.. . . entrance Into many homes, tli~· cQ.mradshlp 

life. . . .. . . ~. the. effects of .the long drive, Bro~, Hurley of holding". up God's .law, though standing 
From Cedar RapIds we reached GarWIn Babc~ck and Wife made me fee} that we werf; alone, has begotten .a. love and friendship 

the 'third week out, arid was glad to· ~eet 'the at home and we enjoyed, the rest v~ry mucn. which will never be forgotten. ',' '. '\, 
friends again. Our stopping. place was at Bro. 'Babcoc~, recently ofGowr.y~ had moved M. G. TowNsEND~ " 
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,; ,EDUCATION-:-WAYS AND.MEANS. ' "tbis c'ountry.h'as ~ver produced, in addtess~ ,wites,' :thr6u~b 'whicb Bi' current ('of eleet.ri~-'>·' 
, ' BY, COBL~,SS F. Rt\NDOLP~. ., lng an, audience of college' 'students all the 'fty" ,*8.S' kept, pass'ng. night and" day,'" ,':, ': ~' 
Read beforethelear1y¥eeting oJthe"New 'York. CitYqualifications'of a,newspaperman, said that whilenothiIiO',of{ the kindwa8~do.ne with, the _ 
, ,and New JerseY,'f;!burche's, at ;New York City, Novem-, ' "",, ' .. 

ber, 1900., ,< '.'.. ' theJll'a~, w~o ,had: not only become wellac- . other cage. ' Meanwhile,for a ~tah~d ,period~---. ____ ... , 
, " There are'three a.gencies _ r6ugh which olie qualnted' ~ith the~: but had- ~h~rougbl'y 'the' animals inbqth ca,geswere fed with a ' 

,'ufay Qbtainaneducation .• They. are the pub- mastered and, made ,his own the great ~as- preciselY,equal quantity of pro'vender of 'the 
lic soh:ool system, the' co ege; and what we t~rpi~ces of t.he ,wQrld's, literature,: could be ,same kind, SO that' there shouidbe no ad-
may, class ~~~' o~her ,m' ;'ns; f' ' ,The:public'trusted,toedit-a newspaper.· 'vantage in thisrespect on- eitherside.A~ a.i. ' 
school system ,is of 'course open to 'everY'one Again, one's, ow~, busin'ess.or 'professi~n, result, ,'i(wasJound,:that t.he,guinea.-pjgs,tiiat~'" 
who falls within its circumference ;' and ',the together withjts cog:nate and correlated sub- lived in an electric'. environment·," ga,ined in 
facilities which it off.e~s r~r-ge' all the way, jects; give ullbounaed opportunities for the weight during a meaisured time" ten, per cent 
from the ungraded, dIstrict school 'pf the. acguisitiou' of strictly utilita,rian' knowledge 'more than those in a non~el~ct,ric cage. " 
country, Jhrougha fair;graded schoolQf~the as,~well as 'true caltu.re. ,The farmer, for, ,Doctor, Herclman is confident t,hatordinary 
smaII-.village up to the well ~raded an'p high- example, in order to be.succesful,must h~~e' pigs,,' if ,suhject.ed', to ,'ordiif'try , treatment, 
lyefficient systems of, the~ IargecitieE,: \vhich a certain' . knowledge of botany, geology,' 'would exhibit like results. 'He proposes to 
offer not only the kindergarten, primary and chem'istry, meteorology" entomology, pbys- build suitably-wired pens, and to furnish the 
grammar school work, but high ,school" ie's, and the 'laws which govern the origin ~nd growing s\vinp- with regular supplies of elee
courses as well, and ina few instances college development of species, to' say notliin'g-· of tricity, much, in the same way as was' done 
courses also. the li'\V's of supply and demand, an'd thegen- with the gl1.ill~a-pigs. -- i ' '. ' ." 

_ '. For myself. I have stood for a good many eral intelligence which enables hi~ t,o t.rans- Nobody cansay-wliatllIa-y-be--the final in- < 

years unreservedly in favor o.f a coUege act the'necessary business in'cident to hisfluence of this new discovery upon the pack-
I . 'course; a,nd the ability in ninety-nine cases calling, and t<;>· ml;tke· hfrn ani,ntel~igent and ing trade, or whether the" electric bacon" of 

out of a hundred to acquire a college educa-' useful citizen. He may never stop to differ- /the future may not gommand a special price 
tion is measured, in its last analysis, by the entiate the several subjects mentioned or sug- in the olarket. The imagination extends the 
determination of the iudi viduaLconcerned. gested here, and he may n~.\ler think of call- application of Dr.~a.erdman's discovery to 

--,- . h b h ( T almost any lengths. Why may not the day 
Atthe present time, there is running in the Ing t em y t ese name~", hat doesn't mat- come when every cow in her stall may have 

',.Outlook, a series of papers, entitled, ,. Up ter. He must possess the knowledge, and he her private wire'? And electricity is good for 
From Slavery," which record the ambitions alone ma,y lay down the lines of its circum- pigs, it may serve to fatten babies, or even 

'and, struggles of one of the humblest andference., ·The'same is true of any other caH- grown persons who are desirous of increas-
, ' '. h th 't b th t f th d 'I bing their avirdupois,and thus most interest-
'mos~,povertly-strick~n boys which the condi- 109:, w ~ ,~r 1 e a I 0 e ay a orel', ingpossibilities for the improvement of the 
tion of slavery in this country ever produced. the clerk, the m~~~anic; or the, professional human physique are opened up.-Saturday 
'But an inflexible determination and an in- man. Evening Post. " 
domitable will were his, and he persevered to Then .there is contact, or personal acquaint-

"such good effect that he has become not' 'ance, WIth men; men who aregooda,nd noble, 
only the leading representative of his r~ce in men w~o are cultiv~ted, men skilled in t~ 
the United States, but the cnief exponent of respective occupatIons~, In short, an ac
industrial.education in this country. Of him, quaintance with mankind, which gives one a 
General 'Armstrong, for many years -Presi- true and undistorted view of the relation of 
dent of Hampton Institute, said that, if that man to man, an acquaintance which elicits 
institution had done nothing more than to and cans into being that true human sym
produce Booker T. Washington, that fact pathy, which is a part of evp-ry normal Ipan 
alone would have justified its existence. and woman; an acquaintance with nature 

. C"HINESE .MOTHER GOOSE RHYMES. 
A recent volume bearing the title, Chinese 

l\10ther,'GQose Rhymes, published by Fleming 
H. Revell (Jompany, New York and Chicago, 
is a curious revelation of the likenesses and 
differences which exist in the folk-lore of differ
ent parts of the world. 

The Chinese mother caresses her baby's 
pink fingers and toes quite as an Anglo-Saxon 
mother does, and like her makes a nonsense 
rhyme about them for the child. The Ameri
can mother says: 

In the current (November) number of the such as will give one a correct .understanding 
Century Ma~azine appears the first paper of ot its purpo~es a.nd fUl!ctions, and the relation 
a serial biography of Daniel Webster, in of one part to another. In ,sbort, as a means 
w, hich, are recorded the longings, the discour- of ed ucation, there may be irfcluded a.nything Tbislittlepig: went to market, 

d h· "h' h '11 This little pig stayed at home; 
agements, and the heroic struggle made by an eveTyt lng, w IC, WI cause man or This little pig had some roast beef, 
hiInself and his father to secure a colleO'e woman to stand forth physically, mentally,Thislittle pig hud nOne ;, 

M II d . -t II h h' h This little pig -cried, " Oh, dear me, 
education for' the future defender and ex- mora .y an splrl ua y, nearer t e 19 est I can't find my way home." 
pounder of the Constitution of our National type of human perfection, as revealed by ,The Chinese mother says: 
Government. If our younO', men and y' ouno- Him in whom is embodied the Mystery of the Th' l' M t-l IS IttIe cow eats grass, 
women would form for tbemselves an -UD- Ages. ThislittIe cow eats hay, 

" This little cow drinks water, 
swerving determination to possess a col- AN ELECTRIC DIET. This little cow runs away, 
lege ed,ucation, and make their lives yield to The notion of fattening pigs by electricity This little cow doee nothing But just lie down all day; 
that determination, at whatever cost, save is at a.ll events novel, and if the inventor of We'll whip her. 
that of' healtband conscience, few, indeed, the process be not disappointed, the idea will But the sad distance betwe~n certain Chinese 
would be the cases to be recorded of ignoble yet be applied to other animals, and even to customs and the. corresponding Anglo-Saxon 
faIlure. The mountain path would often be huolan beings. To Dr. 'V., J. Herdman, of ones, is also illustrated by the Mother Goose 
found to be steep and rugged, and here and the Medical Faculty of the, University ·of rhymes of the Chinese. The American mother 
there would !i9 found footholds, far apart :Mic.higan, the world owes this discovery, is content to let her child be a child, in the. 
and slight, but, after all, sufficient for des- which is to the effect thfl,t the galvanic cur- happy assurance that when the, b~by girl 
peration to enable the climber finally to reach rent promotes' the growth of ti~sue-that is grows to womanhood life need be no harder 
the coveted height. to say. theincrease of flesh. It had previou8,- for her than it is for a man. But the Chinese 

The term "other means," like charity, ly been ascertained that plants develop m'other' borrqws trouble from the beginning, 
covers a multitude'of things. In these days of more rapidly under the electric stimulus, and 'and even in nursery rhymes warns the baby 
modern book-uJaking there IS no good ref.l,son there was no obvious reason why animals girl that her husband will not trust her ,'or 

'why the best thqught, together with the' best should not beequaIJy resp'onsive to it. t~eat her' .as an eq~al. In many parts of 
culture and the. gr~atest' inspirations of the Hence the idea of Dr~ Herdman, which China the girl's fe~t are still bound and made' 
world, may ,not become the property of any promises well, though its a,pplication connot· ~seless, in order tltat she may not run away' 
and everyone who cares', to possess them. as yet be said to have passed beyond the ex~ from her husband's house. And the Chinese 
Nor is, it by any lneans the. great nu~ber of periInental stage. song goes: 
books which give wealth and power'to the The Doctor, for the sake of convenience, 
'mind, blut a few of the very best, the. con- ,began bis experiments with guinea-pigs, half ~ 

, tents of\yhich are. thoroug.hIy digest~d a~d a'dozen of which 'he ,'p'ut i~each of t'wo cages, 
made a part of 'the· reader's ment.aI, moral' t~king care that they should all be of exactly 
and spIritual muscle and siiiew~ ,'Only a very, the same' age",so as to mak~ tihe conditions 
: few. years· agc;l; ;Charles. A. Dana, re(!og~i ... z.~~t of . the ' tri~~·'~as free,from flaw 8S possible. 
,as one of the ,bijat .. newspaper editors ,which Aroundone'of lh,e,':cages,:he.~~~ung"several 

" , . ( 

~. Tbere was a little girl , 
'Who run upon the strt>et, 

Sbetook rice and changed it 
. For good things to eat. 
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fROM ·DR: SUTPHE:NTO" DR. :HILUS. , fe'el the o~erwheimfl1,g ca,lamity of s.in intheiI~, ,- , M i ssi ons~' . .... '.j:. .' (F,om the Interior O"));,oem"""'; 100 •. ) ...' .. own lives. . It is'. i u.st as bad. no'W as it ~as 
" , W I R I '[The'fo,llowing Jetter fro,m: Dr~ 'Paul F~"Sutphen', of then,'and it is lust, as"dam;nhj~, and" men are " By O. U. WB~,TFO~Di'Cor: Secreta~y, eatery'; .• ' k ~ , 

' ,'" , C,Jeveland, to Dr. Ne,vell Dwight Hilli!i,: of Hroo .Iyn, just 'as' obtusewilhregard,'to:'·it. , Ido,Ii t 
AFTER 'O~i" visit to the:Litt Ie Prairie church, . came to our kno.wledge.o)ld we req u~st~ ond obt~lD~ know w ha t will happell. tocimpeIlitentsinDltrs 

n,: 'ew~,nttoWynne"CrossCo~;Ark. Thejourrie,,Y permissionfromth~,;;~I~lteJ!:::::::to, pUblish It. ,N.~twrltten .' ," , ' t~","ldb t I "kno'wwhat is hap-
,. for thcpublicit is .the conndentialo,utpourmg of ,.th,eln,Jhe. nex, w"or .',U. . ' '., ~."" 

. ' ..... was dn christ mas day. They keep Cbrist m as hen:l~t tif one distinguisbed /tnd' devoted. minister to ail. peni ng to them III. th IS I.n the' paral.} :ZIng of 
in . Arkansas very much as we celebrate tbe otber. .Tbereader will thus obtain ail in8ide .view. of the 'spi ri tualperception a nd III w bat .looks to me. 
Foitrt II oLJ uly, byfiri nggu liS and anvil!', thoughts .~i obserVant ·and co~ .. cr~ted me~ as ~tb.y .Ii ke theatrophying 'of th!) soul. J on 11th an 

. a~dfi rewor ks in the eveiii ng. Much bad look over ,tbe presentspiritu,,! SituatIOn, It IS prm,ted Ed ward Bwi I h bis flu minghell had. no more 
w bisky is imbibed, and tbere is a great deal of without omission or cbange.] ':. . terri Qle conseqnence to declarll thall that. 
drunkenness .. It seemed very strange' to ,us ,''Aly Dear DI\ Hillis :'-Your very kInd letter There are,enough 'etern"al andun~liaDgeable 

' . ~to"soo·· Christmas celebrated. in th at • way: is' greatly . appreciated,. es pecially when . I . facts of r~ligion to bring to _ b~ar upont he 
What would tbeMastersay if he were Iiow know your hands are so very full. I.beg consciences ana lives of men, facts,too, which 
on eartb arid should see tJie da.y oQ2which so that you wiU:be ~ssured of my'~'arm.est are inoisputable by -any theology, old or new, 
many believe )ewas born, .. but do not, know tbanks. I coufess that tbe' SItuatIOn to cause men to cry out" Wbat. must 'we do 
it to be a fact, observed in suchamanner? througout the church to me·appearsextreule- to be sav'e'd?" ,," 
We took the train' at DeWitt, for Stuttgart, Iy grave, You bave well expressed it i.n:say- It seems t~ me that the people have been' 
t wen tv, fi ve miles distan t; au d wer.e' two hours i ng t bat "'parents are Ii vi nl!; on t he SPI~I tual d riftin /!: a way from religion' becanse .~bllY ~a ve 
,maki~g" it-, twelve and a half miles per h?ur inheritance of tcheir fathers, and the 'clJlI?~en n,ot beeriiible to find any. ' We have no~~ ,bee,.n 
-'after stopping twice to repair tbe en'/!:lDe, are drifting a'HiY." I have been po.nderlDg strongly callIng upon tbem to come back to 
and twicet'o· drive sheep and cattle off the these matters for manl montps, B:nd It seems God; we have not been .. mal<jng them feel' 
track. However, that ra.ilroad is only a local to me that the drift toward practIcal P~g?,n- their terrible need of him; we have not been 
affair, and ,much better it i~ than a sta.ge ism is such that allministers of rehglon depicting sin and i_ts consequences as the'y 
route. Five hours 'waiting in Stuttg-a.rt for ~hould bef?tir "themselves for a remedy. I are. we have not been- emphasizing the need 
the Cotton Belt train to take us to Wynne have absolute faith in the fina:l triumph _of of ~enuiIJe communion with an ever-living 
was how part of Christmas was Apent. Ar. Cbristianity, but there was a frI/!:btful.lapse Christ. We have been going back to the 

'ri ved at W yn ne at seven o'clock in the eveni ng , between t be Apostolic age and the pe~lOd o~ past, " original itu tog-ra pbs," and what n? t .. 
and staid the night at the Tennessee House. the Heformation, and there may be dlsasteI other realoc alleged documents and dogmas, 
Started next morning at about 9 o'clo(.:k, on again., It does not ma,tter much what has and we ha~e been creating newoues to take 
foot" to' go to' our little church SOIne five, caul::ied the present conditions; they,are here·theplare of the old, and have been offering 
miles in the country. After a walk of a mile, 'rhe new generation seems have to cut loose al1 this stuff for the Br'e'adofLife.Olle would 
Eld. W. H. God sey met us and we rode tbe fro m nearly all thetradi tions oftbe past,n.ot thi n k God is dead. an d Cbrist still lying in 
rest of the journey. Two days were spent nlerely theological,&utreligio~s .. E~er! barrIer his sepulcher, and the Holy Spirit a figure of 
witb our p~ople, preacbing one evening at R between a godly and a materIalIstIc lIfe seem.s. ancient speecb. 
school-house-and one evening at the house of to be guing down., To my thought, ~ractl- You see how I have run on, taking your 
Bro. Godsey. One of the days was very cal, as' dil:;tingui~~ed from p~ilol:;ophICma- .ti~ to no purpose. Pehaps I am all wrong. 
rainy, preventing us in visiting ROlne of the terialisill, is sweepIng through o~r chu.rches. I certainly am not criticising the "new theol
people. The roads became muddy, ~nd a The philol:3ophy of th~Hubaiy.a~ JS c?mlng to ogy.I stand with it and for it. We must 
cold wave made a change in the weather. be the philosophy of hfe. Rehglon ls. de~en- have new tools in our hands. But I do not 
On Sixth-day morning Br(). Godsey brought el'ating into mere ethics and bumanltarllin- believe t.he tools, useful to-the workmen, are 
us to .,\Vsnne Junction, where we took the ism. I do not belittle these, but they are what the people are greatly interested in. 
train - tv Hsdriek to visit the Crowley's surely not religion although compre~ended They want 'tpe product of the tools. We 
Ridge church. Bro. R. J. Ellis met us and in it. The touch of God on human life, the have been talking about' the tools and telling 
took us to bis house, about three miles from consciousness of the d~v~ne presence, tbe.sense the people how much better tbeyare than ~be 
the station. Here we found a hearty wel- 'of sin and of the dIVIne help s~em t.) be old. And the conservatives have been dOIng 
come and kind hospitality, as we found every.- 'among the things that are passIng awa'y. the same and showing how rnuch better the 
where. In the e:vening, preaching service was The I~emedy certainly does not lie in the Old old are than the new. And th,e people mean
held in the house of Bro. Ellis, and there was Theology. I doubt if it lies in the New. ~y- time "have said to themselves, "Let 11S eat 
a good attendance. Sabbath morning the self a disciple of the latter, I do not thInk and drink for to-morrow we die." I believe 
ground wa~ frozen and the weather quite cold that it possesses any more than tbe ol~, ~he there has' never been "a day (luring all these 
for that country. Service was held in a power to regenera~e societ,y or s~ve r?h!!;lOn years of tbeological controversy wben ~here 
neighboring school-house., Our people caIne froIn wreck. I beheve you are r1ght In say- have not been enough great undenIable 
out generally; but a few of the First-day peo- ing that" perhaps we are pa.Yin~ for th~ sins truths of religion which might have been 
pIe in attend ance. Tbe scbool.bouse was so of tbe fat hers w bo ba ve . em pbaslzed . phdoso. preacbed with 0 verw bel ming posi ti veness ? y 
cold in' the afternoon that the preaching phy and theology, and In the reactIon men liberalmen to have prevented the present drIft 
service was held in the house of Bro. William are SImply not interested in religion." We toward godlessness; 8Ild the conservatives 

'Shannon. Our,people enjoyed these meetings certainly cannot lh'e on that old the~logy could have found them too. In thefinalan.~ly
very much. "As the Secretary was to take the and philosophy any longer., 'I'here WIll be sis the cardinal facts of religion are the same 
train for home Sabbath night, there was no more and mor~_, a reaction from it. .But a with both schools. , If all of us had confined 
service. Bro. Randolph remained tpere an~ new theology, though indispensable to the ourselves to "religion in oui'preaching or 
Dreached'Sunday morning andevenillg, and cburcb, will not, I think, do tbe ~orkof sav- tea('bing,and had foull;bt our theological 
~'as to return to his borne Monday morning. ing eitber the church or tbe sOCIety from ~~e battles Elsewhere than before the people, I 
The 'two churches of Wynne and Crowley's present drift. We are up against the SpIrIt think the church would be a more Godl'y in
Ridge have sonie twenty melQber~. There of comme~cialisIlJ, the "eat and dr~nk, for to- stitution to-day. I like your Lakewood sug
are more than tbat number of Sabbath- morrow we die" spirit. 1 am ~atlsfled that I!;estion. Will you not move.,iIi the matter 
keepers. These two churches should unite in whether' we occupy the standpol~t of ~he old and seek to get such a, number of men to 
calling a missionary pastor,and have regu- or new theology, no, theology IS gOIng to come together to consicer the state of the 
lar preaching and pastoral labor. The Sec- have much weight with the masse~ of .men. church? FaithfuIJyyour~,' 
retary arrived home New Years. More anon 'They are tired of ,all phases ~f the buslnes~: PAUL F. SUTPHEN. 
about the South-Western field. ' and while we preach" about It, and about, CLEVELAND, Ohio. 

they go their ways to their farms and to their ----------
OF" all the' evidences of, Christianity that mercha'ndise, a, 13 the only things that seem to NOTICE. . 

, . I f b 'th th 'The'Treasurer of the General Conference have smitten unbe ie etween, e eyes, ' ~'them tan 0', ible and reliable. , ' 
f ' . . . . th t tAT Pier"" would respe,ctfullv call the &.tt. ention" of ceo r-"study 0 mlss,lons IS ._ e I!:rea e~ .. '-, •. - Probably what the church has been starv- M 

tain churches to pages 49 ~nd, 50 of t.he· 10'
ingfor is religion~ theapp~ehens"ion of a li~- utes recently puhlished.,. 

BOD. 

THE greateRt foes of mis~ions are prej udice 
and iiIdifference, andj~norance is the Iilothet 
of thew' both.-S~ EarlTay lor., 

ing God, wbo is hel·e as mucb as he was In WILI.lAM C.WHII,rFORD. 
Abraham's time, or ,Paul's. ,Men need ·as " 
Dluch now as in Jonathan Etlwards" time to ALFRED, N.-Y., Dee. 14, 19~O.,~, 
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"MRS. HENRY M.MAXBON ,Editor, Plainfield,' N~"J; 
,~. !' .' . .. I"' • ~ ... '. 

COMFORT ONE ANOTHER. . : 
.. (Contributed by· Ii Shut;:.ln.) 

t'hattheearth is square and heaven is round ! ,",~e8rdiny p.rayer and myhusb~nd's mind is ' .. 
There)l-8,ppened to be a~pinnin~ wheel in the, restored~" Sbe went on to' 'sav· that she 
r.oom,;,a,ndusing this to illustrate, I explaiIled· promised th~.Lord., she'woul~l be "'his disciple, 
~o h,im all the"proofs of the rotundity of· tbeand she now wanted t.o'b.~omea'probationer . 

, earth. ,Much. 'surprised, he acknowledged, After a short ti'ihe her .husband followed her 
'b6\Veve:r~ that I was right, and seemedlIl~ch.' in this' step, and n.ow they are; so 'far 8.s· we 

, pleased with his new bit of informat~on,·",;He "know, an earnestChristian'family.We thank 
,i.mtnediately took up the paper again Rl)d be- the L:o~d for the inany encouragernents he 
'came much' ~nteresfed in it. ' In his case all he ,gives us: and desire to .ise more fully every 

· ..... . ~. 

Comfort one another-,I,· " ., 
}'or the way is growing dreary, '. 
The feet are often weary, ' 

And the hear't is very sad. ',~' 
.,a'here is ahe.avy'burden-bearing, 
. When it seems that noni{are caring, . 

sawdo~e for the sick did not impress, him or power to servebim.' " 
take a;way his prejudice, so much as th~t bit '--', .,' ' 

And we hal(forget thllt 'ever ,wJt' ~re glad.: 

., Comfort one another: ,.', . . 
", " ' . With the haHd ~1a:8p close and tender, -', , 

"-' . --:-' With the RweetneBslove can render,. /of knowledge gained.," , , " A WORD ,FROM DR. SWINNEX., ,,'C".'_" , 

This article Dr. Rwinneyd"ictated, in It whif~per; at 
two or three sittings, When, she W8.S" feeling a little 
stronger than usual, for the exertion tired her· exceed
ingly. Every word feems pr~f!ious because of the beau
tiful ~pirit, that prompted it. Sh? had, several o'ther 
topics in mind, and wanted "to writ~ne,xt on Missions; , 
but her frail body was'too weak to c,atry out the pur
poses of. her great, loving heart. It was a joy to be ' 
with her, she waR so pat,ient, so 'resigned to the will 0 f 
God, so filled \vith gratitude for all her blessings, and 
had- such a simple, child-Jike faith. 

,And looks of friendly eyes," " 
Do not 'Yait wit,h grace unspoken,. ' 
While life'~ dail V bread is broken, 

Gentle speech is oft like manna from the skies. 
.. ,.- .: . 

ComfOJ:.t...on~ another : ., . 
There are word's of music ringing 
Down the ages, sweet as singing 

Of the happy choirs-above-;-"'~-
_ Ransomed saint and mighty.angel 

· -- Lift the grand, deep voiced evangel, 
Where fot~.v.~r they ar~ praising t~e etern~llove . 

Comfort one another : " . ' 
By the hope of, Him who sought us 
In our peril-Him who bought us, 

. Paying with His precious blood ; 
, By the faith that will not alter, ' 
Truisting strength that will not falter, 

Leaning 9u the One divinely good. , " 

, Comfort one another: _--" 
Let the grave-gloom lie beyond you, 
While the Spirit's words remind you 

Of\the home beyond the tomb I 

..... ,' 

. Where no more i~" pain or parting, 
Fevel"s flush to tear-drop starting, , 

But the presence of tpe Lord, and for all hiB people room. 
........ ~-----.~ .. ----.- -Independent. .-

\\'E are glad to be able to give to our read
ers this week an article from the pe,n of Dr. 
Rosa W. Palmborg, that was published in 
the November issue of WOII1a-n's WOl'k in the 
Far East. This interesting little magazine is 
published in Shanghai, and is devoted to the 
work of women in China. 

WORDS from one who has pass~d into the 
beyond always carry with them an added 
weight. So the few words from Dr. Swinney 
that appear in this ,issue may sUl!;gest help 
and encouragement to ·the anxious mothers, 
she had in" Inind. Her kind heart was ever 
reaching out to someone in distrESS. 

'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEDICAL WORK, 

In common with ,the experience of all medi
cal missionaries, we come to know of sadness 
and sorrow, such as are not often met with 

, ',\ 

by other workers. Sometimps we, a're able to 
help them by human means, but very often 

.. -there-is-nothing-but the knowledge of the love 
of·Christ that can relieve. 

I remember a man who came tp tis; during 
the pas,tyear, from a town thirty'. ,miles dis
tant. 'He was ahnost ~ whol1y blind. 1 When 
8sked what had so inj ured his eyes, he an wered ' 
that it was constant weeping, as he bad in 
one year been obliged to "buy six coffins." 
Not exactly understanding his meaning, he-' 
explained that all of his family had· died 
within the year, and he only wished he might 
die, too., He was a strong man, and it was, 
pitiful to see him so hop~~ss .. · A wealtpy 
neighbor had kindly pai~ his fare on the boat' 
that brought him to 'us. Our hearts went 
out in s.ympathy toward him, and we told 
him of the light of the world and the One .who, 
was able to comfort bim if he would o,nly be
lieve. We taught hini a simple prayer that 
he might know how to pray, telling him he 
might add any other petitions of his own:" 
'Ye al&o gave him a little tract, which he said 
his neighbor would read to him. Some time 
afterwards he returned, seeming much more 
cheerful, and his first words were, not of his 
eyes, but asking if we would listen and see if 
heremembered the !ittle prayer correctly. To 
our surpI~ise he had the meaning perfectly, 
although there was a' slig-htchange in the 
wording of it. He said he was much happier, 
• could' see a little, and prayed to God every 

BY nOSA W. PALMBORG, M. D., SHANGHAI. day to save him. After further talk he left 
The medical work in connection with the us, and we have not seen him since. One 

Seve,nth:day Baptist Mission of--ShanghaI woman continued coming-some time after her 
was commenced by Dr .. Ella F. Swinney in disease was cured that~he might listen to the 
1883. 'fen sears later the A. E. 'Main hospi-' Bihle-wornan's explanation of the Scriptures, 
tal was built. After this the work was much saying that there was mucl~ quarreling in her 
interrupted by Dr. Swinney's sicknESS and home, and here she found peace and that 
return, to America. Sinee that time it has which helped her to be quiet and happy in 
been carried on by her su~cessor with a vary- the midst of strife and unhappiness. A year 

, ing degree of- success. ' . ago a young woman caine to me asking me 
Lat~~ly it has been graduall'y gl'owlng; the to treat her husband, who was "insane. I 

· number of visits to the dispensary during the gave her some rnedicille, but told her at the 
past year arIlounting to over seven thousand. same time that it was doubtful if I c()uld cure 
It cannot be called a large work; still patients him. But I told her also of the great Physi
often come from great distances, hear the cian and his omnipotence and that, if she 
story of the gospel, and return to their homes. would confess her sius and call upon him f5r 
Who knows when the seed sown may spring help, he was lnerciful, and had promised to 
into l.ife and' bear fruit ? Several addi tions hear o,ur prayers. 
have been made to the church through this ' When she next carrie it was vacation time, 
branch 'of the work. It is truly -one grpat and I was away. A Chinese doctor offered to 
way of gaining the hearts"of the peo'pIe, al- cure her husband for sixt'y dollars if he would 
~hough .not the only one. go' and live in the doctor's home. She let him 

For ins~ance, 'on a country trip ~ mali, gQ,but visiting him a month lat~r found him 
who mime with a sick frieJ.ld, picked up. a lit- much worse, ,and ,also badly treated~'which 
tIe religious paperin which he read s<;>m~thing decided h~r to bring him backhotne. Then 
about the "round.ea·rth:" Being ofa COIn- she determinrd just to take my.,:adviceand 
ba~ive nature he immediately exi)l~essed, his ask the Lord to heal him. 'Not 10nQ.- after 
con~mptfor anyone' who would say' the she came al!;ain to 'see 'me, bringing her littl~ 

,'"'earth was round. "·Wha~ .it~{its shape, then?" ,child.tor treatment,anqshe told me' all about 
I ~ked.. 'He answered-: '" Ale Chinese;'know . herhu~band, and exclai~ed, "and the Lord 

..:.-. .-/ . 

L .. MARIE s. WILLIAMS. 

A frail child in the housejs a gra ve respon-, 
sibility, 'and every effort should be made for 
th~ impr9vement of the/physical condition as 
';1 b,asis for future strengthand,usefulness. 

Frail children should be warmly dressed, 
and, in suitable weather, allowed to play in 
the open air. Neither house· decoration nor 
fine clothes are of importance compared with 
the health of the child, and if the child con
tinues weakly the mother should make every 
effort to take him to the mountains and al
low hi m to roll and play freely. A change of 
air and surroundings often proves helpful. 

If the mother gives the child. some-little 
task1s to_do, she should not allow his. aches 
and pains to excuse hiIn from fulfilling then;.l. 
Children are very cunning, and soon find ff 
any little plea will excuse them from their 
duties. By taking small tasks, and persever
iug in" theIn, many have grown stronger and 
bettel' able to do th~ir part in the world. 
Tile world wan.ts nothing, to do with head
aches and backaches. It wants its wor-k, 
however small, done well and pro~mptly. 

. As was said in the begi~ning, a frail child is 
a great responsibility in the ·home, and these 
few lines are written with the hope of helping 
mothers who have such burdens. It is im
portant that the.Y take time to study the 
Bible and often take the burden to the Lord 
in prayer, asking for extra wisdom and 
strength. At the same time let them look 
about for all the helps they can find. ,There 
are, now,' many books and periodicals on 
child· cuI ture to be had. 

Some mothers have come grandly through 
their years of trial, and they, and those under 
their care, have proved to be the sweetest 
and gentlest workers. May those"who read 
these lines strive earnestly, and finally be 
amon~, those who have thus triumphed. 

ELLA F. 'SWINNEY. 
, Dictated to Mrs. Williams. ' 

II SHE BEING DEAD, YET SPEAKErH," 
.-

I have been reading again our dear de- ' 
parted Dr. Swin.ney's last' message to us' (in 
the RECORDER of Nov. 19), so full of tender-' 
ness and love for the' unfortunat~, the sick, ' 
the sinniqg, the class of unfortunates who are 
dependent on their keepers' 'for proper food 
and .. ' care, and' there comHS to me a p;reat 
longing that her last call t<i us maybe heed
ed, 'and that· God' may stir 'the ,heart of 
H some of our 'noble women ','to inaugurates. 
work of reform.in the lines indicat'ed. '. ' 
, Kindness wiUwork f~r the' reformation of 
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criminals, .while·'harsh treatmen't hardens the ,,~,~ ~it'him!" sh~ said, l~, He;s' ihe. riche~t~ oid htdies iri'tljepaurs.breet Hoine,::for' I can~' 
hear.tof--.. the offen~er so that i~"is cI.osed,to man in t~e. ci.t~,andhen~ver d~es a f;1inglecut gout all the ane~dotes, and' all· the ,stories, . 
. the appeals of thos,e·who.:would' brj:og',~the thing, to' make it 'a' better city.a'e'never an.d,aJl.thep()emsiri.thepap~rs, and'bIndtnem ' 
gospel of love to heal the wounds that sin. thinks of iln.Ythin~~ bu~ his money ,and' howbetwee,n some pretty red box covers, whichl 
bas made. Who ~;ill take the lead in. tbi~ ,to squeeze it out' of .. people." can get for nothing, and takethem to them, 
trulyChristlikework1 We askt.he question;' Mrs. Hunt was a widow. Mr. John Brews- ,andteUthelnit'Was:.all I could give .. An'd-'· ob 
and'bril1g this matter before ,the rea.ders of ter's name· \Vas a familiar one~ For ten years. 'yes,· I can do more, I can give my idea to 'the 
the RECORDER again, hoping to awaken' still sheJuia worked in his departmetit~tote.She girls, at. the store,.andask therIlto .. do~jt .. 

. deeper interest in the subject. . received froUl him a salary, which by th~, ut~fOI~ some one.· We'll call it _our mites,.· 
'MRS •. C. M. ,LEWIS.' most economy, pa'id for her room rent, her' I'll run d()wn now alld ask Mrs. Hastings if 

......;R~[-SO-..--L-U......;T-IO-N-S-" ·...:...o-r-'R-[-S-p...:...Ec-r-'--·;' ,.. :food and her clothes.. ',she wUl'give rile their,pa.pers eyeryday.". .. 

WI;IEREAS, In the providence of God,our beloved Rister .," Yes," she .. said, bitterly, "he squeezes it ,,'So you've been tbinking, t06,.have'you 1;' I 

Dr; Ella: F. Swinney, has been' calJed from her 'life of out, Qf peo·ple .. He squeezes it out of me .. Not 'said ~her landlady. " So have ,John and I. 
active, loving Bervice to her reward on high. a ~eQt ,~o I have for any little pleasures, not We don't have much tq g~ve to · a:nybody, as 

Resolved, That the Woman's Missionary S~ciety of .V.ou. know, what with rent and· coal an".loo all . ..'... a cent to give awav. lwork all d'ay eat·J·ust U 
Nortonville" Kansas, do 8lDcerely umte With our mlS- '. , .. ".' '.' th th the h b J h' 
sionaries in Ch,ina, the Missionary Board and our si.ster ,enough to keep hfe In ble, \ buy only clothes e 0 er, lngs we must ave, ut 0 n says 
churches, in deep Borrow of heart, for the great 10SB we . ".enough to keep me presentable, and 'have Dot he will never vote for a dishonest man a.fter 
have Bustain.edj but while we mourn our loss, we rejoice a cent left at the end of the year. ,'Of- what this, and he will do all he ·can to. induce all 
and ~~~nkGod th~t t~rough .him she was able to ac- value!' He is of no·valueat all I He is only the men he knows, to vote, for good, clean, 
comP11~b so much durmg her lIfe. . .. tt , " . ' honest men for all the ·¢ity ,offices. 'That's 

Resohed, That her consecrated, self-sacrificing 'life a money-ge: er. 
Sh b . . how he is ·going to give back somethinO". 

should stimulate us to more devotion, and zeai, both in e. ... urst Into tears as she ~poko. "He M 

our foreign fit-Ids and in the salvation of souls around gives nothing, and b,ecause he pays\~ his, clerks And I'm going to make myself of some use in 
, 1" th t th M t h d f t f '+1..;. th,e schoof question. Teach ·the chI'ldren us, rea lzmg a e as er as nee 0 earnes ,_IY~ sO-Poorly they can give nothing. ,They' are 

ful workers in his service. rightly, and they will value men more than 
Resolved, That we earnestly recommend to our t,oo" tir~d to give themselves, and they ,money, lust as that minister said t,bis morn

young people, Olir sister's devotion to her cherished can t. gIve money., Not· a cent, unless 
I ing. ~o I'll give time and thought· there. 

mission, by overcoming patiently every obstacle, her deny' myself my dinners, for apybody. . 
zeal in every good work, and her kindlin{'ss of heart for 'VeIl," with a despairinO" sob, "Go. d knows You ought to register yourname. "Thydon?t. 

. h vau 1'.' .. 
all, aR well worthy .of their imitation, and our prayer hOw. gladly I would give, if I could." oJ 

shall be that some among them maybe led to follow her \ ' "I will. , But, just now I am full of other 
noble example, and take up the work that she has been She opened. her Bible again and read for a 1 . .. G' ( pans. HI have no money to buy thinD'S, 
called to lay dO,wn. tIme In the ospel of Mark. 'How much F'l 

. Resolved, That a copy of thf'se rpsolutions be sent to Christ gave!" she thought, as· she read. I want to"give something." 
t.he Woman's Page in the SABBATH RECORDER'for publi- ~'Why, he was giving h~mself all the tilne. ' "You have madea beginning, and the Lord ...... . 
cation. He was always ready to do anything he will s):low you other things, if he wants you' ' 

MRS. s. TOMLINSON.} Id to do them " ~ . ., 
MRS. FANNY HILLS. Com cou -for anybod'y, too. Rich or poor, it ' . 
MRS. S. E. BAIJCOCK, made no difference to him. He would do as "1 believe he, will!" sa.id ·l\;Irs .. Hunt, 

=:;::::::::'='=--='F-==OR==M=O=R=E=T=H=A=N=T=E=N===M=IN=U=T=E=S=, =.-=--==-= much to-day for me" poor as I am, as he thoughtfully. 
would for lVlr. Brewster." She felt more and more convinced of it, dul'-.< 

BY DORCAS DARE. 

"He asked queer questions, didn't he?" 
,. I Hhould think so I ' I wonder if. anybody 

will remeWDci' them for more than ten-'min-
utes." 

She read on until she came to the story of . ing the week. The days w~re very bright, 
the poor widow. It held a fresh significance and the crowds in the store correspondingly 
for her. "She gave her all. She was poorer large. To her counter-·· one of 'the book 
than I am, yet she gave all the money she counters-many people came. Each year ~ll's. 
had. She did not know where she could getElunt had waited upon thern with silent con~ 
more. Yet she gave it-all shehad. Icouldn'ttempt. "They don't know, they don't care, 
do it." anything about theauthors; they take pretty 

Mrs. Hastings arid Mrs. Hunt were return
ing from ch urch. Thev had been listening to 
a noted preacher. BO.th had liked him. They. 
bad exchanll:ed e~pressive glances from· time She closed her Bible, saying, "If that poor 
to time, as different points of the discourse widow gave all she had, I, surel'y, ought to 

covers, and they want good-si~ed books;" 
she had said. 

impressed them. forcibly. They would have be able to give something. I must doit, even It was with a different purpose in her heart 
liked to speak-to say, "There is Mr., John if I go without food. Yet, if I do that, I can- that she now met them." I must give back 
Brewster! How I would like to know what not do my work, and, if I don't do nly work something, and perhaps myoId love for 
he thinks of that I" well, I will be discharged. What can I do 1" books will help me to help some of my cus-

They did speak of hirjI when the. benediction She walked to the window. In the west the tomers.~' And so, somewhat timidly, she 
had been pronounced.' sky was radiant. Its brightness cheered her. volunteered her nelp in these selections, and, 

'" Remember more than ten minutes T' Oh "It seems just an answer!" she exclaimed. finding it gratefully accepted hy the few, 
yes, I guessso.n '-, "I can be bright, I can try to be cheerful, I extturled it to all. . Her cheeks grew hot 

"I hope so," said Mrs. Hunt," I hope I can try to make others cheerful I I can give- ~if 'a supercilious stare answered her,' but 
wilL'" ,yes, yes, I can give something!" She stood she persevered.· And, da.y by day, as the 

"I know I will!" replied Mrs. Hastings, with her eyes taking in every change in the girls around her grew tired anddownhea,rted, 
confidently, '~for John will talk it all over· sky, until the last f~int,tillt iave place to the she did. her best to enliven and encourage 
when we are eating dinner. He'Jlbe sure to." twilight gray. "I'll tell Sarah Love about them, saying constan tly to hers~1f: '~Isaid I 

Mrs. Hunt took her Bible, wherishe reached it to-morrow," she thought. "She is always would be cheerful: I said I would try to cheer 
the room which she· rented from Mrs. Hast- grumbling because she has to work so hard them. It is Iriy Inite." 
ings, and read the verses which bad been the thatsheis too tired to go to the Art Museum. It ~as harder now than at any other sea
text. She sat still aDd~thought about their l'.n tell h~r she can see a thousand times. fine,~ son. "Laugh and the world laughs with you," 
meaning for a long time. It seemed cl~arer pIctures In the sky than she can se~ there.· seemed alalse statement, many and many a 

! to her than ever before. . . " . She turned away from the window with a time. The girls were, for ·tne mo~t Pflrt, 
. Suddenly, the questions which· she had in- lighter ,heart than when she approached it. young: they saw the lavish 'expenditure of 

, stantly applied to Mr. John Brewster returned t'I will riot judge Mr. Brewster," she said. money, thej' wanted it for themselves, and 
to her nlind. "Of what value are you to "He was' there, he heard it aU. And, after they constantly bemoaned their hard fate. 
your city or town 01' comiDunity1 Do you all, the questionwas,just as much for me as Yet she persever~d.· "They shall laugh I" 
give back to it, in'your time and thought for hi~, for unless I ~ive back something to she said. "I will. make them. laugh! Then 
and ~ervice, any of the,~ealth you are getting the people who buy of him and pay him the they will work faster and better." 
from it? Do,you give any of your tiine to·· mo~ey he pays out to his clerks, lam of no It was, late whell, she spread her supper. 
promote,honesty inyour city's a'ffairs1 Do value to the community. ,I can cultivate There wer.e two' plates 'instead 0'( one, two 
you endeavor to get the. best nlen e)~ted? . cheerfulness; .[ can give. that, ·and): can-be cups instead .of .. one, . ,the . guest's spoonful of 

'·Or,d'o you ~ohoine ~na count up:yourgains:,· 'more patient with customers.','.' .. ,tea in the teapot. ,Sarah Lore was her-guest. 
and say: • Oh, I can't be bothered. The_city -~ .~' ~nd," 8, few,,- .momentslater, "1 ca.n, give . HI IiveJn a' cold: ·bltl'e, attic;..room; Isbali 
must ,run itselfP". . .. . . some s()rt of, an unexpected pleasure to 1 he e..,t beans for my breakfast, my diriner;and 
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~ " "', ~'".'" -. . ":. ' . '~"fr-~ . .;. my supper I'·, I.must p.atch'·all day~''';Won~t i~ inary, the last three oLwhich .be bad ~been' the lives. Why are they not 'still with' us', doing"',,: ". 
bemer~y?'~ .' , .' .pa:stor of the Baptist church,1II' Janesville, : mighty work in the cause w,e ail,lov~?' ,None. 
,"B'ring yourpatchiogaeross the stl'eetto where his'work wa,s,' inost signally blessed. can tell, because "~ow we see, through th:e 

my room,",said Mrs.'Hunt, after a momEmf's, Last year.he, Was president of the Wisconsin glassdarkJy," b~t when the ppen vision·'shall .. 
thought. 1 willhelpyouwith"it in the' eve- stateY.-P. S. C.·E.' His annualaddre~s,. on' be granted.us wesball know "and the knowl
ning.And,in the late afternoon, I will' give .. Consecration"at:R~cin~, will not soon' be. for-, edi!:e.will be inexpressibly sweet. 
youa present !I~~ll take you for, a walk, I 'gotten by those wbo. were ~erlD:itted ,to' hea'r . This, tb~n, is the message which t.he Rrti~l~ 

"win show: you a beautiful: river and a'sunset' it. ,His enthusiastic re-election to the same 'from. the StaJldar,d b~,ing8 to me: .Ttte soul. .' 
sky t'The picture the Master fainter paints~-office for another~year·. wa~' a fitting fI'ib.ll te . and not the. eses, is the organ of vision; the. 
He knows just how you long to be.a pai9ter, to the efficiency with which he had begun his ~8oul,. Eleein'g . God, be:c~.use pupified· by ,his 

. you poor child! ," .' . .... . , ,wor.!<L!!pd the, plallswhichp-e o~tlined Jorthe sp~rit, is !illed with power' and blessed peac~;. , 
'. The sympathy in her voice touched Sarah,. coming year gave abaU'danfpr~'miseof h~tter thusdwelling iq' the love of Gdd,.the In.Ys-.~.~~~, c' 

"I'll go with you," she said'. "I may as well things. In a note to~the \vritet, of this article teries oJ his counsels ca.n,be.safelyleft tothe 
freeze outdoors as-.indoors/'-' not more than two or three weeks before his marvelous revealings of the open ,vision. 

When the walk was over, Mrs. Hunt said, death~'Mr. Kempton referred to his pastor'al H Beloved, now ar8 we the sons of God; and 
quietiJr," H Now we will drink ()ur tea together, workin a characteristic, earnest way . How ' . it doth not yet appear what we sh~H be; but 
and then we will patch. I have a cake- ,veIl his work was done in Janesville is attest- we know that, when he shall appear, we' shall 
the gift of my landlady, and you must share ed by t.he fact that now young men, for whom U¢ like him, forwe shall see 'hinl as. he is." 
in . its plums. qh, yes!" as Sarah shook he labored and pra.yed, are coming to Christ, L. A. PJ.JATTS . 

. her head, "Why tl~ot? . \Ve are neighborsl1_~re and at the first publicserv~ee in the new year Mit~ON, Wis., .J~n. 2,1901. ' 

as well as in the store. Qome. 'Vhy, my at least a score of these will confess him iUHINTS TO CHURCHES ON HOW TO HAVE AN AGTlVE, 
dear, you are crying!" .': baptism. 'DENOM'INATIONAl PASTOR. 

"I was thinking of home,"sa.id Sarah, . The object of this writing is to emphasize BY THf~ PASTOU OF THE NEW YORK CHURCH. 

hoart:lely. Then, recovering herself, she said, a point or two which are well worth retnem- We all recognize the fact that there are 
"I will come and I will 'come gladly. I'll tell bering. ..' 'moreimportant,-qua1i~ies to be sought for in 
you how ofteil the girls have'said, 'What ]. ~othing, in Christian experience, is truer a pastor than 'activity and denominational 
would we do without Mrs. Hunt? 'And,.only than tbat it is tbe soulwhic~sees; in other interest. 
yesteraay, I heard a woman say to another, words, that it is not so much on what weJoQ,k First of all, he ;nust be a man of God. In 
'JUI~t go' to that slim woman in black with as how we look at it, that mal~es the difference . addi,tion to thit:l he should be in some way 
the pleasa.nt smile. She will help you to get in what is seen. The trained geologist reads prepared to be a good spiritual, intellectual, 
books that Benny and Sarah will be sure chaptel:~ of prehistoric events where the un- and socia,} leader of the children of men. _ The 
to like. She helped me and she will help you.' trained sees only stones. So the soul attuned ideal is high, and no one of us h-as reached it. 
And she meant you, you, youl"._ .. , to the love of God looks npon'him as a-loving If yourpasto:r; is not a goodma.n, I hardly 

~frs. Hunt's face flushed. J'-o.Tharik you, Father, wbile he who lives in sin sees only a know what to suggest to you, butthechances 
dear," she said gratefulfy. "Neither you nor stern Judge. This is exactly in keeping wit;h are that he is a goo~ man and that what he 
I will ever again say we can give nothing, will the A postle Paul's declaration conce~nj.ng the needsis a little stirring up to greater acti vity 
we?" ' gospel message which is to some a ,savor of and denominationa.l interest. Here is where 

At the close of the evening, when the patch- life unto life, while the same message is to I wish to make suggestions to churches. If' 
in~ was 9ut of the way, and Sarah was put- others a sa vor of death, unto death. It all h? lives .in the city rf»\Y his st~eet~car fare, get 
ting on ~er coat and hat, Mrs· .. ·"Runt said, depends upon the attitude of the heart hlln a blcyclxar.rllnge)that hIS WIfe may have 
"You read aloud r~markab]y well, One of toward God.' a hired-gir~, ,aull. gi ve him to un~e~stand 
the old ladies at the B:b'me cried, to-day, be- 2. Sou1ful work in the service of God brings what you want \plm to do .. In addItIon to 
~a.u .. se her eyes are so dirn she can neither read tllI·S~ offer to pa"LT his stationery and ~ostage souls to God. In' the last an at,V s'i's, "meth- oJ P 
nor' sew. You can read, I can sew. Why d" h' th ... h' account, and, if his' pen rnanship is too bad, os are not lug, e Spll'It Iseveryt lng. 
can't we go together, and be her eyes and her The earnest soul makes or finds its own best get him a type-writer. Take away every ex-
fingers, Qne evening in each week, and make methods. Sometimes it will be one way and cuse to be lazy in the work you pay him to 
her lifealit.tle brighter? We are always tired, so'lie-times another. Thirty year's ago a do. If be is getting into "ruts," send him to 
I know,but it isn't far to go, and I wish we young l1lan.from a class in the Union Theo- work with a quarte~ in evang-elistic work for 
could manage it." I . IS' . N Y k d a month, or suO"O"est that he exchanO"e pulpits oglCa emInary In ew or went, un er I-l-J M 

" We can!", said Sarah. "It has been love- the call of the Amerjcan Board, as a mission- with some brother pastor for a fewSabbat.hs. 
lyhere to-night for me, and I'll do nly best. ary to some point in Syria. In a few weeks Do not think that he can do your work well 
to make it lovely fOJ;"her! " h b k' I hI' . u~I'thout a vacation .. each .year. - t ere ca!lle ac a etter ,to t e' c ass saying n 

l\1rs. Hastings came in after Sarah had he had had his first talk with a native about If 'he is not sufficiently denominationa1, send 
gone. "Well," she said, "I could hardly be-the gl'eatsalvation. He said, "I don't know him to Conference and present him, on or be
lievemy own ears, when I heard that· scowl-
ing girl across the street humming a tune as much about the language .yet;and this man fore ,next Christmas, with every book in the 
she let' herself out. She has had a scowl on knows nothing of English, but I know the "Sabbath Reform Library" that he does not 
her' face every time she has passed my win- love of Jesus, and t his man is looking for Him. already possess. Be perfect1y frank with him. 
dow for a year. What did you do toher?" and when two. such persons co~e together Tell him what you want. Push him, but. do 

"I gave.hera little of the love I used to they soon find a way of communicatiqn." It not expect him to make bricks without straw. 
have so abundantly. That is all." 

"Well, it sweetened her. And, as John was is soul to soul, and soul language isuniver-sal Do not permit your pastor to say "my 
just saying, sorne of the questions that min- langua.ge, and he whose soul vision of God- -isO-church," but ratper teach hi~ to say "the 
ister asked, 'have been relnembered longer clear has power with God and power with chur,ch that I serve." ,If such treatment does 
than ten minutes bytbisfamMilY·'H' men. . not make t.he pastor reasonably active and 

"Yes, thank God," said ~ rs. unto 3. Sometimes.God permits his servants to denominational, my only further suggestion 
THE OPEN VISION, reap what they have sown, and s<?metimes would be that you try it on another man.' 

In the SABBATH H.ECORD~R of Decerrrber 24, the harvests come when the faithful sower of These words are not written in any spirit 
1900, page ~25, is an article under. the title, the "seed has ceas,ed from his labors; but still of fault-finding or simply as a compliment to 
The Soul's Visi()n of God~ written by Arthur it is true " He that gcieth forth and weepeth the people that I serv,e, but as an honest sug
C. Kempton, and first published in the Stand- shall. doubtless co'tIle again with rejoicing gestion to greater activity. If you can no~ 
al'd. I have read and re-read the article with bringing ~is sheaves with him." . do as much as some~' do all that you can. 
i~creasing delight and profit. Perhaps others 4 • That life is, long which accomplishes You can not a.fford to have your pastor iIi
may go,. backa,nd read again' the article illife's ~grand end~,-,How much such a man as' infor.m.~d and with his hands tied~ The pas
th~y kn6'", something of the~aUt1iorof it~ ·He Mr. Kempton, in the vigor of young man-... tor o-~ght 't~: lead the church, but be.ought 
had already passed to the unveiled vision of hood, is needed in the world! There was oqr, no~ .to have to drag it. Life i~ too short and 
.the Beloved, ,before his' words" 'had ,found the' beloved George 'E. Tomlinson; who . left . us. too se,rious business for, an" trifling. If the' 

,j types oftheSAB~ATH RECORDER." . ' n~arl.Y a quarter of o,eentury ago,and Ward- 'pastor is really lazy, I b()pe you '·will remove 
. Mr., Kem,pton was a young mali, possibly ner Titsworth, 'of blessed' memory, both every excuse and show him to himself, in . the' 
no~ ,wore t.han five or six"Y~r8 fro'IIi' t~eSem .. you,ng men 6fbrill~antlniD~s'andc'on8ecr8ted true light.· 
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Young Peop Ie"' S' W ork~ ,1h~ believill:S as well. It is a yery,common .the hearts of men.were turned towllrd (lod 
- 7 By E~WIN SHAW, Milton, Wi\!: ',' thmg, D'Ow, to hearth~. sad-ton~d"admIB8io~ ,a?d th.e religious'.life ofthos.e ti~es reeo'; 

'" ' from good m.e!} that the conditIon ~f the ulzed hIS agency With more than usual clear-
WESTERLY,' R. 'L-'J.'he, Pawcatuck' Obris- churches' of the ~~nd spiritually is ata low ness, and emphas~s. The apostle Paui once 

tian Eildeftvor,Societyhas' re~entJy . beeR-- ebb. COlI)pareawIth whatthe hearts of good wrote: "We brethren as Isaac,was are the 
'st!engthened by two new active members, and men ~esire, aJ:!,d with what .attimes has been children of promise." 'A childof pr~rrlise is ' 

.' . hopes' jor,~,u'rther additions .. soon .. The So~ e~perIe~ced, the st~tement IS true ... If one.g~.ts o'ne. in whose. birth something: above the naf-' ' 
Ciety took charge this year of decorating the des.pondent over-It, ~ reading of the book ural lawc:G:nrl: the'\viU'o[inau i~·"collcerned . 

. church for Christmas. Atthe prayer-riweting, whlC~suggests this.a;rticle will inspire in him ,The results contain more than the ,hu'man 
"D~C€nl ber . 22, a ,star was used to represent a qUIet cou~age-if not an e~uJtant hope. estimate pf cause will account for. These re-, " 
the glory,of Christ,'aild Eeve~n"meInberswere(" Some Aspects of the Religious Life of 'New ' vival.13 have .b~enconsplcuously, ",children of 
asked to' speak upon different elements of his England," by Georgfl Leon Walker, D .. ,p..) ,'promise.": Dr. Bright once'wrote ail editorial 
glory. The meeting last Sabbath was led by The facts of thebistofY shows~rveraa things for the Exam,inerentitli5d·tlie "'rhe()logy of .. 
Assistant Pastor Wilcox, who gave an ap- of great import~~ce to Christian people. Th~ Revivals." The idea was thatrevivals,taught " 
propriate ~alk on "The Old and the NewY first is this,: The advance of Christian relig- 'us great lessons in theology.- So this gla,n~e' 
The follOWing 'officers were elected fOl~ th'eiori has not been like an ever-risingbrit never- at revivals shows us the evidences of a more· 
ensuing term of six months: ebbing tide., It h,as been like the coming of than rational and natural element is in these 

President, Charles B. Andrews; Vice-Presi- waves in ~hich waters were borne away up on periods of awakening. ' 
,dent, William H. Healy; RecordingSeeretary, the shore and (uot like oceanw&ves, where the Another fact of the history Is that each 
,~Iabel A. Saunders; Corresponding Secretary, ,un?er:~ow takes the water aU back and no 'p.eriodof awak~ning has fou~.~ better agen-: 
B. Louise Ayers;' 'Treasurer, Allen C. Whit- gaIn IS made for the ocean) although, some Cles for work than the preceding; and has 

'. ford; Doolk""but Committee, Mrs. Dwight R. recede, yet some remain; and the shoTe line been freer from ~ndesirable coneo'i.nitants. If 
., Stillman, Minnie Green, John H. Austin; of Christian life isp-qslled in. The kingdorrr"there should descend upon this la:nd now the' 
Prayer ~leetiDg' Committea-; . Winnifred J .. of Christ gains on the kingdom of his enemies~ awakening Spirit of God it would find' the 
Curtis, Ma.t~ie Ehert, John H. Austin; Social Puttiug away aU our theories about miIlen- most' extensive and thoroughorg~nizatiou' 

"" .. "''Comriijttee,''';'Mrs. W. H .. Browning, W. H. nium, CI~ristian life is more abundant in the for work ever seen in the history of t,hechurch. 
Browning, H. Louise A:yers, Mabel A. Saun- world than it was fiO, 100 or 150 sears ago, Not only are all classes organized foraH kinds 
deI'S, Grace E. Clawson; Relief Committee, and it is a very confirmed pessimist who will of work, but it is ageneraUy prevalent idea, 
William H. Healy, Lewis A. Stillman, Alber- standtlp and say that the character of the that ,all should work. Thisis the special con
tine Wells; Flower, Committee, Emma Cran,;.- professing Christian world is not, as a whole, tribution of the past' twenty years to the 
daB, Charles D. Maxson, Daisy D. Barber; better than it was then. world's thought. . 
Missionary Committefl, Grace 'E.' Clawson, Thepe are strong preAent tendencies toward There seems, then, reason for us to savwitb 
Margaret Ayers, Charles D. Maxson; Music decliue. There is intense occupation of' the the author of the book, that" those m~steri
Committee, Ethel M. Maxson, Mrs. Elisha C. minds of men with the mere question of a ous breathings of spirit.ualenergy comi~g, no 
Burdick, Hannah U. Stillman; Good Litera- house and some bread and butter. There is one can tell whence, and gofng no one can 
ture Committee, ErIe F. Barker, Charles Wit- a lack of hopeJul courage in many pulpits .. tell· whither, ,which have in the past of our 
tel', Mable F. Burdick. Men almost think the waves are shrinking history been the chief agents in the conver-

The Christian Endeavor Union of Westerly and the ocean settling to a dead calm of sion of men, ·and in the upbuilding of the 
and vicinity are to fI!eet thi~evening at Grace spiritual indifference. If this is true 'it is not church," win return. God will revive his work 
Methodist Episcopal church by special in vi- new. The history of the country shows that ... "Again the still small voice will sound 
tation of the Epworth League of that church. such times of indifference have been before.' above the ehatterings of fri volity and the 
The pastor of Grace church has also arranged From ] 700 to 1740w8s"such a period, and bickerings of politics and of trade. Men will' 
a union watch-meeting for the appropriate the voice of George Whitfield was tI1etrumpet ,fan on their knees in awe of a,n almost visible 
observance of the close of the nineteenth and bl~st which seemed to awaken the dead-and God, and in the trembling 'conviction of the 
the beginning the twentieth century. w., revival swept over the country .. The direct great necessity of a sinful soul to have God's 

DECEMBER 31, J.900. effect on the churches was good, though fol- forgiving and transform'ing gra.ce." Godis 
lowed naturaJJyby a decline. But the effect surely bringing tor ward as in the past 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS, NOTICE. 
Hitherto we have been using the HOlne 

Readings prepared by the United Sopiety, 
they granting us the privilege of re-arranging 
the days of the week to conform to 'our' be
lief. ' This pri viiege was reluctantly gi ven last 
y..eai" , they wanting us to pay for it, which 
was perhaps all right; but this year the Per
manent Committee secured the pra..yel'-meet
ing topics, and from them, at the expense of 
much labor and great care, have prepared 
our own Home Readings. We hope that all 
QUI' S9cieties will use these Topic C~rds. 
Send in your orders ~o our Publishing. House 
at once, as~ey wil1 be ready by the first of 
J anual'y. T~'k following prices will prevail : 

100 copies ....................................... $1 50 
75 ,. . ................................ ~..... 1 15 " 
50 " ...................................... '1. 00 
25 " ..................................... .. 50 

Single copies ..................... _ ..... ~ ....... . 03 
(Postage Prt'paid.) 

M. B. KELLY, Pres.' Per. Com. 

on the ministers was to improve their preach- "One far off divine event 
ing and to make men who had fallen into To which the whole creation moves." 

purely educational preaching more evange- -The Standard. 
listic. . ' 

It was not till the" Revival of 1800" that 
another great wave came. For a long time 
previous the churches had been practically 
without spiritual life. The war for independ
ence and the new openings for, business had 
taken men's thoughts from religion. "Will
iam and Mary Vollege was a hotbed of infi
delity," and ,. Harvard of Socinian senti
ments." The testimony of m'any pastors was 

TRACT SOC I ETY. ' 
Receipts in December, 1900. 

Churches: 
;Iainfield, N .• r ................................................................... $2436 
~lendsgiP, Nile, N. y .......................................................... 14 60 

trlan1S wutre, N. y ............................................................. 22 50 
Selc~~~, Br~~kfi~·iii:~B~·~·~·k·fi·~id··~···y····· .... ········· .. ··· ............. 13 !5, F i I . , . .................................... 9 18 
,ar~a, 11 ......................... ; ................................................. ·350 

S bl
NetWh °hrk Ct,ity .................. , ...................... , ........................... 11 03 a HI -sc 00 B : . 

~al i~il, ~l........................................................................... 7 13 
H K ew ,ar et, N. J................................................................ 5 00 

ll~v. ~~d~!~~aH~ir~a1\r:·Eii;;;~~t~~;:·try·:,·r£hai{k·:ofie~i~g::::: 19 gg 
$12655 

E.&O. E. 

that family religion was declining ; prayer PLAINFIELD. N. J .. Dec. 2.1900. 
J. D. SpIC'i!:n; Treas. 

was uncommon; infidelity of the Tom Paine -'------------c--
kind was exuJt.ant. But, there came a season CALMNESS IN EMERGENdY.-Dr. Weir Mitch-
of great 'awakening which was almost con- ell, lecturing to a school of nurses lately up
tinuous for' twenty-five years. After 1825 on the necessity of self-controlin emergencies, 
there were many" local showers of blessing." told the following incident: "One of his 
Then came a great decline from lS4:5 to 1857. patients, while,in'a low, nervous condition, 
But in 1857 the" windows of heaven were swallowed a dose fro.in the wrong bottle.' She 
opened" and great, permanent results fol_shrieked out that she was poisoned. 'One of 
lowed. . the nurses screamed "Aconite!} andbegan to . 

. TIMES OF REFRESHING. 
BY ALVAH S. HOBART, D. D. Since then there has' been until n~w no long 

cry histerically. The other nurse,s{\ei~g that 
the patient was going into convulsions ft'om 
terror, when relief would be impossible, said 
cooly, ' Don't be frigh tened. Look here." tak- ' 
ing a mouthful of, the dose herse1f~ She' then 
w~nt ou~side to rid~her mouth of it, p. rocured -' 
an emetiC, and sent for a doctor and.·a, stom
ach pump. Hercalulnesssavedthe nteof the 
patient." 

One' of -the mist~kes which men willingly period of spiritual barrenness unle'ss this be 
make, 80 the apostle Peter wrote in his .. -sec- one. All these times of decline had' an end. 

. o~d letter (cho:P. 3: ~), is to forget a part of As we read the tlistory we are often reminded 
b)8t~ry an~ .bulld theIr schemes, and th~9ri.~,f.3.j .... ~"Q.~_the e~rty promises made concerning the 

. and ln~dehhes 'pnthe ~ther part. The tend- earth-:" Seed tilne and h,arvest shall not fail." 
e?cy to ~ake ge~era.lizations on too small a .... Another fact of the' history is that these 
clrcl.e of observaho.n Isfrequently seen among. times of refreshing were always times 'when' 

I' 



, . 

," Thi~ iR'ourthird y~ar,and .we cou"nted up ",My mother puts ~p the 8plendid~st ~in~ . 
the other day ju~t how much we had lDadeoff ner in this town!" -be"cried. ,~'The splen-
of our c~ickens. Pap~ helped ,us keep bur ac- didest in-this-town!" .' 
counts untit'we'learned how, and showed ". us·' Some of the 'boys objected ;-b~tKeDneth" 

"': .' 

... - Childre~'s' Page. 
.... 
------~----~----------~-----------

DID 'ITPAY? , 
.. _'\ ._, 

. ".'AndWha,teverput such a'nqtiollintoyour how to.pptd~wn all our ~xpense8" and re- tUJ~'ging,at the vail-cover,was·insistent .. '- . 
head ?" said uncle Ned·, who had been outceipts." ... -' /", ' '. .!i,"-~"~Sou wait·an' see. Any 0' you fellows got 
with his sister's three cbildrerl to, seetheir'" And may.! ask ho'W you ha:ve:.;c~me out spice-cake in your di.nners, 'an' tongue sand-

, . ..,. .' .' .... "i" ,' .. ·financiaIlY?"s~id,:.Un-cleNed .. , . .".,: '·witehes-· an'--:;;;an,,~'sag'e-cheese? Ig'uessso!'; .. , . 

BY DEBORAH PEELE • 

. , chicl<ens. " ' - ... - ".": . 
"\-Vell,"said the eldest, hi~ uncle's name, Ralph now spoke,. as he. 'vas the one who 'rhe cover snapped off .. The boys peered' 

.. sake, a bright, energetic boy thirteen" years' keptthe accounts: into-un empty' pail. 'Empty as poor Ken- .. ' 
.old, "our 8abbatli~school" ,superintendent ."Our~otfllreceipts fot the thirtyrnonthsneth'slitUehungry stomach. ,-It wasn'bhis . 
ask~d our school oned'ayto raisetwenty-.~,ye have been ,forty-five dollars,' and. our total lunch-pail at,.alL \Vhy '''hadn't he ',noticed 

. dollars in three months to send a poor boy expense thirty dollars. ,'Ve ahvays, t&k~ out ,thflre ,wasn't _!!py sll,laHred-woriSted bow-on 
who Jives in Tennesseeto school for one winter. one-tenth of all, thf- rnoney '-'Y-e-i'ecei,ve, and the handle? 'rhis was mam·ma's milk-pail, 
He also t'alked to usabout giving one-tenth g;ive it to the church, Sabbath-school, Chris--and he got it in his hurry.' Oh"dear r -

.. or:all the money we ~ot to something. that -tian Endeavor, ot'for some other good pur- - Of course, the' boss-being boys-Iaug:bed 
. would help people and help God-'s,vork:" He pose.' We now .bave a cash balance of ' ten at bim . loudly ; . and, of course, Kenneth's 
made a go'od many of us feel.a~hamed of . our dollars and a half, and our stock. on ha.nd is face reddened angrily. But he made a big, 
selfistlness in enjoying so much, while many worth ten dollars." brave effort, and joined in the ladgh. 'There 

, . ~'Pretty good,'" sa.id Uncle Ned',"for busi.- was a great lum. p I'n hI'S thl'o':a':t an.d I't '~Tas boys and girls were even too poor' to go toY 
, . ..,.. school. When Ralph and I came home, and ness carried on in a poultry yard thirty~five bard wOI;k squeezing the .laugh througLL It . 

told mamma about it, and how we wi~hed we feet square ona town lot; but I want to know ~ot caught, and brokejnto,~wo pieces .. Still, -,: 
. could earn money to g;ive, she, like the good, whether other boys have done as well,' and it was a laugh. He put his hands in his 
kind mamma sbe always is, set her wise brain whether you raised enough money in your pockets and walked off, trying to whistle. 

k h · k f d school,to send that boy to school." " Aofy Inother puts up the splen "-called one to wor to. t In 0 a way for us to 0 iit. -
I:> d II '''''''·'''·''t", .. q'l t b '0. _ft '" Oh',' .~·e~ I" said one of .hr·s· nephew"'-s' , "we of the boys after him " but he didn't O'et any a~n. gave us one 0 ar as capl a 0 eglD .J ,., -

with and had us prolllise that little sister sent our Johnnie, as we ca.ll him, that winter, farther. 
should have part of our profits, but we boys aad since then we have sent both him and a Benny Brown's' gr~my little hand was 
were to do the work. That was three years little girl to the same school. :Many of the clapped over !_l,i-s--rllouth. "No, you don't," 
ago, when I was ten, Ralph eight, and Dor- ,other boys and girls earn their own rnone'y, Benny said, stoutly. "I{en's a brick. I 
othy four years old. too. Some raise flowers to sell, s9mefancy . guess you wouldn't 'a' laughed yourseif. 

chi .. ckens or pigeons, 'some sell newspapers, You'd' a' been hoppin'." . "We boug'ht a hen with te~)ittle chickens, 
and some feed for them. How we watched other's have Inowers and cut grass, and' o.h! "ThatJ's-so.-- So would I," agreed Emil 

there ar.e many wa,Ys in a.town like this to ea.rn Smith. "Good for Ken !" those chickens grow I It s.eemed· to 11S they . , 
nickels and dimes if a bO.f wants to work. ,. Let'8 ma.ke it up to him. Come on," cried never would get big, but mamma said, if we 

Id It's,J'ust Elplendid. , too, to Inake .V, our own Benny, excitedly. wou b,e patient, 'and take good care of then!, 
that in about three .months they would be money; it makes a fellow feel as if he was giv- And, when I{enneth went ba,ck to his desk, 

inO' his very own." there was a generous dinner spread out on 
large enough to sell. \-Ve went out every 1'"1 

. h fi h' . h And' a~ the,Y u'alked back to the llouse, it, waitin~ for him. Every boy had .shared morning, t erst t lng, to see If t ey were n 

II . h d'f h I h Uncle Nod ,nas t,hl'nk1'nO' that he had' learned his choicest bits. So, JOU see, Kenneth a rIg t, 'an 1 t ey were any arger t an ~ ~ 'v 1'"1 

h h t b d d h . th' a O'ood lesson from hl's two nephen,s" a'nd hI'"" wasn't'hungry when he got home to'mamma w en t ey wen to e .UIl el' t elr rno er s M n <:) 

. 0 . f d I' I lit.tle niece Doroth,y.-Selected. at night, except for his missing kiss. But he 
WIngs. ne morning we oun one poor Itt e was ever so "Ill uch wiser. 
fellow dead, so we had a funeral for him,and 
buried him under the apple tree over there. HOW MUCH IT COST. 

Ralph was the preacher, I was the undertaker, One, two, three! Ken:leth nestled uneasil'y. 
and Dorothy had to.be the audience. When Four, five, six I He bored his tousled brows 

"You see, ulamrna,"heconfided to her 
aside, "It don't do to be a lazy-bones. It's 
dreadful 'xpensi ve. "-Seleeted. 

the other nine chic'kens had grown large head deep into the pillows, and tried not to THE REWARD OF GIVING. 
enough, mamma said we, could sell" part of hear the seven. No good deed is ever for~otten. An inci-
them and keep a few to lay eggs the next Lazy little Kenneth r The next time the dent is related of a little girl whose mother 
winter. It armost made us cry to part with clockspo~e it said ~'eight," imperativeI'y, and was a sick widow,and who stopped a young 
them, but we .wanted t.he money pretty bad, sent him into his shoes and stockings in a man on the street and begged him to buy her 
so we sold five of them at thirty cents apiece. panic. chestnuts. He was poor butcould II0t with
The mother had hatched out another brood Kenneth hurried bravely;' but buttons stand her pitiful look. He handed her acoin 
of fifteen chickens before this, but we had put didn't behave,' and where could the other and said, " I cannot use Jour chestnuts, but 
another lot of eggs under ~er and raise_d that shoe be? Where was the hair-brush? If he'd you are welcome to 'this." She thanked him 
brood by h~nd, with a great deal of help only got up at seven I . and then hurried away. Twenty years passed. 
from papa and mamma. Then, when the old After all, he didn't dare to stop to eat but The little girl grew to womanhood and be- . 
hen carne off in three weeks with twelvedowny three muffin-bites and a cooky. Then he came the wife of a banker. Passing the libra-

'yellow-and-black little .fellows, we let her snatched his lunch-pail from the pantry- ry one evening, she saw f]J lnan with her hu·§J'::=-," 
take care of them herself. She was pretty shelf, and was off. Mamma was up in the band whom she recognized as the man who, 
glad, too, to get off of that old nest, where berry garden, picking currants. It wouldn't year.sbefore, had bebn kind to her. '''hen he 
she had been for six long weeks. do to run up after his good-bye kiss; there had ~one, slte inquired his errand. 

"During the summer and fall we raised wasn't a minute to spare. "He came to see if I would give him a va. 
thirty-five chickens, and sold all of them ex-He was late to school, anyway, just by an cant P9sition in the bank." 
ceptthe five pullets we had kept for.' winter. unlucky minute '01' t~o; and on ·his way to "Will you?" 
I tell you, we fed those hens with the best his seat he could hear MibS Periwinkle's pencil- "I don't know." 
kind of food wecould find to make them iay. point, hard and rasping, tracing his poor: "I wish you would,'( she said, and then told 
We took 11 poultry paper, and read how to little black mark. him the story of her poverty and the man's 
care for chickens. Webad a warm house and ' Well, it was a sorry morning, and a sorry generosity. 
nice clean nests, and were paid for our pains' boy in it: . Kenneth was too hungry and too The mausat beside hIs sick" wife's bed that 
by getting a good ,many eggs, which we could crest-fallen to study, so his spelling-lesson night, w,hen a liveried servant brought him a 
.always sell for a hil?;h'pl'ice, because eggs. are came to grief .. He bad to stay·in at recess·to note..' '. .' 

,. \'\ .' ./ 

scarce in winter, and it is very' hard to; find study it. "\Ve .shall not star\"e," he exclaimed, "I 
such fresh ones in mal'ket 8S wecould furnish. WheJl noon did come, how he ran for his have the position." He opened the note and 

"W h d ' k .,' h' h' d I I k d t" d found inclosed a $250 check, with the'words, '. , e a tow. or , too, for ever'y~ . IDg' . a dinner-. pail! . t·. 00 e so' s lIUY' nn .. com- "In t fl' b f th I'ttl "I 
t b k·· t .. ' d "t "'t - f t' ..' d' h ff' d I' ttl' . I' . gra e u remem rance 0 e I e Sl .ver 

0., ~." .. , ~p._,I~, pr.e~, a~:l,: .. ~~f3our -prollll~eo . or I~A; an e sn~ e. I . e, SpICy,. cons<:> In,g p!ece a kind .stranger gave the litt~e .~he8tnut 
.papa., 'when he s~t us up In business,. that smells round the edges of t.~e cover. DIdn t· gIrl twenty year8ago."~The Chl'lstianHer-. 
whatever "~eundertook we would dp,well. . he know just what' was in there? ald. . .. 

",:,,:. -
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,j 0 ," Dj "~d· 0, ' , people of, the'town a treat last 'month in t.he not be able to mitke good morals by legisla-
.. ur ,~ea 109 ,~OOO1.' opportu,nity to'h,ea.ra l~cture on,the Pa,ssion ,tion, btit Y9U can lJ)ak~ a succe~sfulman by 

, ":Hence then 8S .J.~ have 'opportunity,let us be work-Pla,yby Rev._,'George'~ ·H .. P~yson, ~ho' wit- proper'teaching and example.',: " , , ing w]lat. is good, to-wards all. but especially towards ' ,,"', , 
the fam'ily of the faith.,"-Gal. 6: 10. "But to do goodnesaed the famous, drama of,-Ob..erammergau,: 'As matters stand now, aU thatthe'~ve'rage 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb.13: 16. " in ,1890 and a,gain this'year~ ~" The lecture ,was child ever hears it. school of the 'value of ~sav-' "" 

, , . , ",,' .' an. excellent oQe and illus'trated with, fine, ing is contain'edin:'some, dry text~book or" 'DUNN'S CORNERS,' Westerly,' R: 1.-' We are. ' ,.. '" , ' 
stereopticon views. ,'''' essay'~ There is' nothing Ii ving, vital'or forci-, having a typical Rho~tfI,~land' winte'r; very , 

'" "little cold weather itnd verY'changeable., We ",The ,un'io'n ,~, Than'ksgiving service of "the 'ble in, such material as"tbis.,jlt 'is of very 
. Westerly churches was held in the" e, veniuO"mu"ch' O'reater Importance', tha.t a child or ' arellaving, attbis writing, awarinrain which' ,f'"I f'"I 

this year. It was -an innovation which seemed young' rna, n should know how to proceed on ' is fast taking out what little frost there isin 
" ",~ successf~I"as th~ 'attenda.nce was large, not-' the',road . to success in the world tban it is',' 

:t~~;;~~~t'ath serVIces 'are well ,maintained, withstanding ahard rain.' It was held at the ,that he should kno'wthe road to' Cape Town 
with a good deg'~ee of inte'rest. " We,hope to Ca.lvary Baptist churc.J;t, and a g:ood sermon or London, or that he: should kn,owthe iu-" ' 
have' Dr. Lewis" with, us, in the ne'ar future, was preached by Rev. J'. G. J?utton of the volved principles o,f the higher sciences. 
when he will speak to us along the line of Broad Street" Christian ,~hurch. Mr. Davis '.rhis is a tremendously practical world, 
Sabbath Reform work. , was in town at the time and assisted in that and that mE:l,n is' going to get the Inest o'ut 

Th'anksgiving services, were helq 'here in our service, and on the Sabbath following he ad- of it who is not hampered by a constant 
church again this year. We held our Christ- rninistered the Lord's Supper in our church;" want of moq~y. ,It is absurd to suppose 
mas services on the evening after Christmas, DECEMBER 31, 1900. w. that great riches a~ways:bring happiness, or 
which' consisted of an interesting program -; - " even that the' accumulation of gr~at riches 
followed by the'Christmas-tree, when many NEW AUBURN', Minn.-We have had a very is essential ,to success. The I]lan of mod-
were made happy. ThEdadies served ~refresh~' pleasant winter so far, with but few bad days erate means is, on the whole, perhaps hap
ments, and a social time was enjoypd by all. and no real~y cold weather until now, the pier than the extremely rich man, and he 

ther'mometer at this. writing registering 12° who makes for himself a safe place in any field 
below zero. can ,be set down as being quite as successful 

'fhis is a very healthful location under ordi- as the IlIan who accumulatesniillions. But 
WESTERLY, R. L-rrhe Christmas holiday nary circumstances, but justatthistimethere the man who is perpetually hard up cannot 

season has brought horrie a number of the is very much sickness in our community, the under any circulDstances be happy, no mat
members of the Pawcatuck church and con- prevailing trouble being" la ~rippe." , '~1 ter what the foolish ,in the world may say; 

N. M. M. 

DECEMBER 31, 1900. 

I. gregat-ion who are a wayon accou'nt of 8CgOO1. -- Pet~r Clement is teaching some distance and no IDRn can win a safe place in the world 
or for other reasons. Family gat.herings from New Auburn, but is frequently permitted if he is hampered with -·debts. Helpless pov
have been numerous, and good cheer has to spend Sabbath with us. erty is the most crushing a.fHictionthat- can 
Hb'otlllded in the homes. Pastor Davis, with Ever since Pastor Soc well located with us, come to a family, and is ~he affliction most 
his wife and baby Ruth, whom they have he has preached on Sunday evenings in the easily avoided. The' m~nwho starts out 
recently adopted, came from New Haven for Baptist church. During bis absence in the right will never be poor in the' extreme sense, 
the holiday vacation the d~y before the South, the ladies of the Baptist church,gavea no matter ~ow limited hi~ income, or how 
Christmas service on SaQbath, December 22, supper in their church for his benefit, which circumscribed his opportunities. 
and are at the horne of Mrs. H. ~1. Ayers. ~fr.'netted them $25. Let him lay down the rule for himself that 
DaviA preached a, serIllon appropriate to the Mr. J. Hutchins, of North Loup, is spending he will invariably spend less than he makes; 
seaso~, and, the excellent music by the choir' a few days with friends here. then he is safe." 'No,man can be happy in this 
included .two"'''anthems, a selection for male Four of our young men have organized a life for any length of tIme if he does not live 
voices,·~ St,fl.,!· of Bethlehem," and '''a baritone male quartette, and thei,r sjngillg;' is well re- up to this principle, no matter how\dazzlingly 
solo, "The Chimes:of Christmas Morn." The ceived by all who hear them. \ '*' he starts out, or what his prospects are. If 
Sabbath-school festival was held Thursday JANUARY 2, 1901. he deviates from this rule he will sooner or 

,C evening,December 27, and ,consisted of pho- RUSSELL SAGE ON THRIFT. later come, to grief., He must save to suc-
Dograph selections and a bountiful supper, fol- ,Thrift is so essential to happiness in this ceed. He must, succeed in something to be 
lowed by an entertainm~t in the audience world that the failure to practice it is, tome, happy. That rnan surely faces acute misery 
room. 1'he prirnary and intermediate depart- incomprehensible., ,It is such an easy, simple who at thirty is not better off than he was 
ments marched up stairs with their banners, thing, and it means so much. , It is the 'foun- at twenty. It is a simple process, and for its 
and were greeted by the sight of a lar~e wind- dation of succe~s in business, of contentment non-observance there can be DO possible ex
mill which had' been constructed on the plat- irLthe home, of standing in society. It sUm- cuse. Let the boy or man live so economi~ 
form. There was appropriate Christmas ulates industry. I never yet heard of a cally that he always has something to lay 
music, including songs by the fairies and thrifty man who was lazy. It begets inde.: by, and he is certain to have, in the end, a 
brownies, and a genuine 8anta Claus ap- pendEmce and self-confidence. It makeR a competence to protect him against all ordi-

-- peared on the scene, who, after being assisted man of the individual who practices it. nary worries. Of course there may come un~ 
in raising a breeze sufficient to start the wind- I think the greatest fault that character- avoidable accidents; but even these will be 
mill, ground out presents for a.ll the younger izes our-education of the young: to-day is the more easily combated,: if, as, a young man, 
members of the school Even tbe babies of failure to teach thrift in the schools~- From the habit of economizing has ,been cultivated. 
the Cradle Roll were not forgotten. 'rhe the very outset, a child ought to u~der- I wonder constantly, when I Dleet examples 
committee in cb,arge of the entertaiument,' stand the value of saving. In some schools, 'of misery caused by unthriftiness. how such' 
Mrs. A. H. Langworthy, Wayland D. Wilcox, I understand, penny savings funds are now things' can be 'with a human being whose 
and Miss Mabel A. Saunders, with the super- established. Out of these funds, if they are brain is normal. . . . Make it a rule to 
intendents and teachers, spared no pains to ad ministered with pract.ical cq,mm,on-sense, save at least twenty-five cents of every dollar 

, give the young people a good time, and the will grow more' sound teaching than out of you earn. 
older members of the congregation who were ~nything else in the curriculu'm. I mean Be honest; always have the courag~ to tell 
present enjoyed seeing their pleasure. -- teaching that will make for success; and that-l. the truth. 

The officers of the Sabbath-school were re- after all, is what the mother hopes ,for for Don't depend on others. Everf if you have 
elected at the last session of the year, Decem .. 'her child and a nation for its citizens. a rich father, stJ:"ike out for yourself. 
ber 29. ,At the same time a class of seven F~ilure in ,the world is impossibleif a young Cultivate independence at the very outset. 
was graduated from the intermediate to the man wi]] start out right. If society will take Learn the value of money. Realize that it 
senior,aepart,mentof the school. Appropriate hold of the matter in the proper. spirit, ev:,.ery stands, when ,honestly made, as the rnonu-

, exercises for the graduation and the close of young mill! will start out right. Of course, ment to your ,vahle as a citizen. 
, the year were held undertbe direction of the even ,under the most favorable conditions Be jealous" of your civic ,rights. 'Take ,a 
'primary superintendent,~frs. L. T. Clawson., there, 'will be exceptions .to this rule. 'But wholesome interest in public affairs, but !10' 

, " Pastor Davis gave a brief address. tothe there are exc~ptions to every rule. Of them not let politics, or ~nythiDg else, ,interfere 
e' cl~8, and the Superintendent, M. A. Cranda]];twA can ,take no account. But the great :bod.r with the rigid ad ministration, of your private, 

',awarded the diplomas. , . , of, youn~ men would "go right' if they were duties .. The' state "is made up of individuf7tls .. ' 
The Ladles' Society of"ou'r ch~~ch gave the, taught the road at 'the outset. You -m~y , " Beclean,'and decent. Don't do,sny'thing , 

p' 
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"th~t YQ,uwou1d be ashamed. to" diecuss with, ,future fo~ t~e p~ople wnen the'" plan" is in of opinion appe_arstoexist betw.een'·Secretary, 
~oodrunning orde'r, ~Paul said:. "'~ H'He,'R'ay "and Lord,Lansgowne. ' ,While further· 

Don't gamble. ," 'became poor that you' might'hecome rich." ,neg:otiation's betweett the Powers are neces-
Be circumspect in yonra'!lusements: ,2 COl'. 8: 9." sary, it is believed' there 'are ,no very serious' 

:In connecti.oDwith arnuseme'uts, I have 'It 'seems certain that Messiah did notJ~e- difficulties in the way ot' a 'settlement that 
'never beeb apIe'to understand why the young come spiritually poor; the contex't "further will be satis~a.ctory' to all nations. 

men of to-day deem the ~heatre an, absolutp.· gives evidellce that the .riches 'were actual "Telel!~~mErfrom Nevada,Eld.orado Springs 
essentiaLin ~~eking dryers~on. A!t~r.all is property. " , ,,' ,'r' ' ~ , ,.a,nd AppletOn City, MO.,s.flyadistinct earth~ , 
said and done,the theatre, even at ]ts best, In a letter 'to Timotliy 1. (6: 6), Paufstatesquakeshock was felt at tho'se points,at:9.12 
is neither so elevating. Iio.r~o instructi ve, nor ,that a means of- Ii velihood is an ad vantage, P.' M. on 'Jan. 4. At Eldorado' Spri~g8 win~ 

", 'so satisfactory as ,,;a gTeat, rt.any other aven- ,even to belie'\rers, .. , . , ,dow panes wC;3rebroken andother sli~ht dam-, 
" ues of pleastlre. 'Ai.teveuin~ with.agood>':" 'Piety 'with a 'competency is 'great gain:", 'age occurred.' " ' ., 
" ·book is, or .ought. to be; more safisfying to (Douay,Greek-Englh;h, etc .. ) . , Andrew D. W~ite, the Uniteq, States Em"-' 

,the young man of IJrains~h~n an evening -:in It is easy' to believe that this is acorrect bassador at Herlin, has been elected a mem:. 
a ha,H wbe~ea lo~ of r~lake-believe cbaract~rs, view of the situation; it is diffii\blt in this' ber of the Berlin Aca.demy of Sci~nce.. ", 
are struttIng up and down 1 he stage, hk~ country to keep the command~ents in a ~hat the Congressional Com,mlttee Intends ' 
children at a. muquerade. ' 'V'hen' the human struggle in ''Yhich,,'ev,ery 'man's hand is going- to the bottom of tbe cas.e ,.of former. " 
race reaches Its IlJghest', rnental development aO'ainst his brother" and in the older coun- Cadet Oscar Booz" whose deat.h ]S held to 

M' " 

there.will probab.ly be .110 theatre's .. '~'be peo~ tries, where the 8truggle is more intense, have been the result of'ha~in~ at West POi.nt, 
plew~ll then require neIther sta.ge l:~llttI[)gS 1101' the truth of this statement is more apparent. was shown by the character of the openIng 
actors, . to interpr·et'the writings of their 'It is, therefore, evident, that M~ssiah came session of the investigation. With the evi
poet!:;, sciiolars and stor.y-tellers. Brit that, into the world for the perfecting of t'he con- dence taken by tpe Military'Bo'ard of Inquiry 
time i!:; probably stiJl far awa.Y. ' ~leanwhile" clition' ofnlen rnaterially, as' well as spirit- before it, the' Committee had much of the 
it behooves the youug man to get all the sat-, ually, a fact t,hat has been withheld from the ground covered. The sessions 'clearly indi-
it;faction that be can out of books rather cated that the Committee intends to sift the , ' people during, long" 'years, by, the state ' 
tha.n out of theatr(ls. It is less, costly, and churches" until it has nearly been lost sight matter thoroughly, and there has already 
from any standpoint more desirable.-; TIle of altogether. CHARLES E. BUELL. been brou~ht out important testimon'y that 
Saturda.yEI'ening Post.' JANUARY 3,1901. the Military Board did not· uncover. It was 

'--.- ----,- intimated that, one remedy for ha.zing prac-
"WHY DID JESUS CHRIST COME INTO THE WORLD?" p NEWS OF THE WEEK. ,ticied at West Point, suggested and seriously 
'1'0 the Ed\tor of theSADDATH RECORDER: [The following from the Public Ledger covers many considered, is that in case of future brutal 

Referriug to an article ill-,the RECOUDEI~ of importunt points of news for the week.] hazing at the institution the entire' upper 
Deceinber 31, entitled" \Vhy Did Jesus (Jllri~t Advices from Cape Town are more' hopeful, class be dismissed. This course, it is urged, 
Come int.o the World? " owing; to the active recruiting of local forces would' make the class responsible for order 

I b bI t'h t- th ' . inaH qua't'ters, and a better feel~ng prevails throu, O'hout the cor.ps. 
t seems pro a 'e a ere are varIOUS in London, based upon the prospect of Lord ~ __________ _ 

phases of bis mission, as there are of the situ- Roberts taking the reins at the War Uffice. VEST-POCKET COOK STOVES, 
ation that he sought to perfect. Hefrequently From Sidney, N. S. W., it'is reported that The Commissary-General of the Army has 
taught that there was a purpose to. ca,use there is quite a rush of men there anxious to recently bought for the special use of our 
poverty to vanish; to bring ju~tice in tbe join the newcontingellts, 5,000 having d vol- soldiers, large numbers of little cookers of a 
earth. He stated that there was a plan for unteel'ed: The reports of Lord Kit-chener's kind newly invented. Each of them is hardly 
the poor, and in response to Peter's question, conference with the burg-hers also tend to re- big-gel' than a teacup, so that the contrivance" 
"What shall we gain that have left all to fol- move anxiety. 'According to the Daily Ex- has the merit of being easily portable, while 
low thee?" he told of the gaining of "an press, Lord Kitchener has warned the mine possessing the additional advantages of ex-
hu~dred-fold - in this life; of houses and owners that the'y must not count upon mili- trerne simplicity and cheapness. With a sin
lands." But this was not all of his answer. 
He furthel'stated that the outcome of the tary protection. A quantity of ammunition gle twist one unscrews from it a metal rim, 

has been ca.ptured from sympathizers with and this, having three legs, is made to serve 
plan was that th~se who accepted the mate- the Boer invader!:; in the neighborhood of as a tripod-stand for holding a brass recepta
rial feature of the plan were to be made secure Paarl. Two hundred Boers have recrossed cle from which the cover is removed with an
in the other phas'e of tbe plan; they were the Orange river, going north. The Russian other twist. 
promised "in the age to come age-lasting commandants, Petrowsk and Du Plooy, were The receptacle, which is nothing but a 
life." killed in the fighting at Utrecht December 25. small cylindrical cup, is partly filled with a 

The predictions were made by the prophets Lord Roberts in a communication to the whitish-looking- substance that has tIle ap
of a perfe~ted and desirable condition for puplic expressi'ng his thariks for the reception pearance of spermaceti. One is informed, 
labqr,; a, tllne when w~r should .cease, and _ tepdered him, eulogize.:3 the soldiers in Sou th however, tha.t the stuff is in reality a mixt,ure 
ever.Y. man w~~ld_bave Iupossesslon a home Africa and a,pp-eals for contributions to the of wood alcohol and" some, vegetable mate-, 
for hIS use, WIth none to molest or make Soldiers' and Sailors' Association seconding rial," the nature of which is not explained. 
afraid. Messiah confirmed this, and taught the efforts of the Princess of W~les to take On being touched with a match it catches fire 
how to now acqui~e the conditions, in a.n care of the families of the IDE.n who are fi~ht- instantly and burns with' a steady, lambent 
humble way, and brIghtened the hopes of hIS flame, which, though almost invisible to the Ing. 
hearers with the promise of B rna-uy man-, ,United States Ambassador Cho;;tte present- eye, is ext,remely hot. " 
"'1' " • th f t N ow, the small quantity of alcohol mixture 
I:' ons ,In e u ure. ed the Ha,y-Pauncefote Treaty, as_ amended, in the cup-it is quite solid-wilL burn for an 

If we had no word by Messiah, lJut knew to the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, hour and a half, and the cost of it is almost 
what bis discipled did as the o~tcome of his the Marquis of Lansdown, on Jan. 4. No dis- nothing. It will serve to heat water or for 
teaching, w ... e would then' know what he cussion occurred, and the nature of Lord any purpose of minorcooker'y, a sauce pan, 
taught. It is briefly told in the' Act~ of the Lansdowne's answer is not indicated. Mr. or, light pot being placed upon the tripod. 
A 'I' . d 'h \\Yhen the fuel-mixture is used up. a fresh sup
" po~t'es2: 6, how" all that be leve gat - Choate 'simply notified the Secretary of State ply is scooped out of.a pint can with 'a spoon' 
ered into one place, and organized themselves for Foreign, Affairs that he had sent him a ~nd put into the brass cup, so that culinary 
'into a conlUlonwealtb;" a ,.form of ol;gamiza- document forwarded by the St,ate' Depart- operations.may proceed. In a region where 
tion which was maintained till the fifth cen-' ment. Ari an!:;wer, probabl'y, ~ill not be sent fuel is scarce-as in China, for example,or'in 
tury b'y t~le "various, congregations, and until the Cabinet discusses the matt'e~fully., parts of the W,est-such acontrivanpe is ·in
a~though finally dw, arfed and destroyed by 1'he interview between Mr. Choate and Lord valuable! It is likely to be adopted by,. sportslllen for use in camp. 
monarchy, still remained feebly_ in the valleys Lansdowne was chie,fl.y devoted to an expres-. The Navy has purchased a quantityof these 
of Europe until 1874:, when the, sect' 'was sion of the, latter~s views on China's impromptu cookers, and. is furnishing them' 

,;, transplanted to this country.. ~ ! answer to the demands of the Powers.b.y way q,f experiment to SODle of the ships .. ' 
Paul rnakes it clear 'that,there is a need for It is' unqer~tood that' ,Secretary" 'lIay'd, esired ,As a means for heating sha\~iD~,-water" 

, , ,under conditions ,where the ordinary conven- ' 
those whQ shall exist to have sqbsistence;' to know' what Great Britain thought of those iences are not at hand~ the contrivance de-
that'this thoug:ht was. not lost sight' 9f by ,poijlts' )Vhich China, in her a1)EJwe~, said she 'scribed is speciallyavailable.-The &turday~· 

',Messiah.; -and more, that ,there is a;·granij was.unable,t~fulflllat present. No difference Evening Post . . ' ., 
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," 'fellow,disciple Andr~w, and that ~the! dc;cided' 
, that they had better ask Jesus hlmself .before 

they granted the request of the Greeks .. 
" . Edite.d by. ~' 

, Developing Photographs in Light. . . REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor o.f Biblical 
23. And Jeslls a.Jlswered,tbenl,etc. The' 

pronoun" them " refers,no :doubt, to Andrew 
and Philip. ,We -at;"e lJ·ot told whether Jesus -
granted thereque~toftheGreeksornot. Some 
have thought that he refused.' tOseethem~ 
When we remember 'that Jesus healed the 

, ProfessorF. E.Nipher,of Wa.shington· University, .. Languages .. and Literatu're in Alfred 

St~ Louis, hasma~ethe discovery that as theexposure., University. 

of the camera is Ihade shorter, the developing' bath 
. mUB~be m.ore strongJy:illumJnated. '~'" ' 

. TbeProfesso'f' is now devfloping clear pi~tures,with 
no trace of'fog,.when the bath is placed in direct s,un
light, hut covered .by transparent color.ed 8creeus .. 

To, prepare a screen, he takes' an unuReQphoto
gra phic. platJ~ and ~f,ter drying the gelatine' film; the 
plate is put IntO"a water solution colored with aniline. 

Good results have been obtained b.y using a screen 
of a ruby color, and also by using one of a pure yellow. 

Early in the year 1839, MI'. Louis Jacquis Mande 
Daguerre sold to the French Government the process for 
taking pictures by sunlight, which was then published 
to the'world.--It was called" Transparent and opaque 
painting." Soon after being published, 1\1r. Towso.p 

,l made un improvement by us~pg larger Jens, as hereto
,fore only the' " Cam'era Lucidae" was used. 

Later in the year 1839, Professor John \V. Draper, 
of New Y qrk, succeeded in taking a picture from life 
(one of his relative~. _This was the first picture from 
life ever taken', a.nd "as-widely pu b1ished in New York. 

In 1840, Mr. G _ adard followed with brornideto in
crease the sensitiven(lss of the plates, and 1\11·. Fizeau, 
with application of chloride of gold, to strengthen tbe 
lights a.nd shades, and fixing more stable the operation. 

Since then, scientific improvements have been 
added, one after another, until photogra.phy, as an art, 
has become the leader in a.d vance of everything in light 
and shade, and in correctness of outline. 

Now comes the doing awa.y with the dark cham ber 
for developing .. 'Vhat may we not expect of photogra
phy before this century has half passed a.way? 

'INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1901 .. ~'. daughter of. the Syro-Phrenicianwomari, 
, FIRRT .~QUARTER. . and s~id, "Other sheep I have which are not 

Jan. 5. Jesu~Anotntedu~Bethlt~y ............... Matt.26: 6-1.!'.,9fthis.fold," we cannot doubt but that Jesus 
.TltD. 12. The rrlnlllphlll Lntry' ...................... Matt. 2l. 1-1. .. ,. 'I . d tl 1 
Jan. 19' GreekM S"eking J. "n8 ..................... Johll 12: 20-33' graCJOU& y reCeIVe lese.w 10 were so eager 
Jan 26. Chr~stS,lanceRt~e Ph~rlseell~ ........... Matt.. 2~: ~34-46 toseehi111,Ouf'~vange1ist does not stop to· 
Feh. 2. Pmnble of the 'It>n Vhglns ................ Mlttt _5.1-13 'k f the . t . b-:.o..· th 't'll . 
Feb. 9. Pal'able orthe 1'all·llts ...... ; .. · ............ Matt. 25: 14-:-30 spea 0 IS In erVIeW;' ~'ra er e s us 
FJ~b. 16. rrhe l~ord's Supper .... ;~ .................... :Matt.. 26: 17-.'~0 what Jesus said \\The,n Andrew and Philip' 
Feb. 23. JeRus.ln Geths<'ll,!ane ...................... ·, Matt. ,26. 36.-46 . .' '{h th st The hour is'Collle Mar. 2. .Jesus ll~trfl.:ved : ....................... ,.: ........ Jo> n 18: 1-14 came -WI . e reque . , 
Mar. 9. JeAus and Cilia.phas ...... ~ ............. ~ ... Matt. 21i.: 57":'68 etc. The way to glory for Jesus was through 
Mfi,r. 16. .Teslls and Pllate ............................... Luke 23. 13-2(1 th I thO . f th G k Mar. 23. .TesllH Cruclfieul1nd Burled .......... ; .... l.uke 23: 35-53 e cross. n IS con~ng () e ree was 
Mar. 30. ,EHjpW ....... ~ ................. ·'·I ........ · .... Isl1. 5:1: 13-63: 12 illustrated the broad need for him which 

, " . could only be filled by his death. . ~1-
LESSON IlL-GREEKS SEEKING JESUS. . 24. Verily, verily, I say unto you. Jesus 

F-or Sabbath.da,y, ~hw. 19,1901. 

LESSON TEXT.-.Tohn 12: 20-33 .. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-We would see .Jesus.-John 12 : 21. 

speaks with great emphasis in regard to a 
teaching'l which the disciplesh.ad shown them
selves very slow. to compl~ehend. Except a 
corn of l"heat fall int9 the ground an(l 
die. We'·would say" a kernel of wheat," or 
"a grain of wheat," as in the' Revised Ver
sion.Our Lord uses the death of the kernel 

INTRODUCTION. of wheat, the giving up of its life for the sake 
Our present "i~sson finds. its chronological 'of the stalk, which wjllbear much fruit, as 

place upon the .day after the cleansing of the an illustration of his giving up his life for the 
temple. It is well worth the time of the stu- sake of extending his influence. 
d~nt to fix in mind the incidents of this day. -25. He that loveth his life shall lose it. 
AsJesus and his disciples were returning to The same sort of selt:'denial that waS neces
Jerusalem in the morning, they noted the Hg' sary for Christ is required of all. We are to 
tree which he had cursed, withered away. sacrifice seem.ing temporal advantage for 
As they en tered the temple, the chief priests eternal gain. -- The word "life" in this 
and elders came to him questioning his verse stands for two different Greek words, 
authority. Our Lord replied to them, and ¢VX17, and ~&.Jrl· The latter word occurs in the 
then taught the people by means of three expression" eternal life," and means real true 
parables: The Two Sons, The Wicked H US-life, life in. the highest sense as distinguished 
bandmen, and the IVlarriage of the King's from mere animal existejrce~ The-other word 
Son. After this he showed his great wisdom is sometimes elsewhere translated soul and 
in his answers to the three questions asl{ed might well be translated self. Jesus often 
him, first, that of the Pharisees, concerning taught his disciples in regard to this wise 
tribute to Cresar; second, that of the Sad- denial of the baser s.elf for the sake of the 
ducees concerning the re~urrection; and third, higher. <:::9l11pare Matt. 10: 39; Luke 9: 24; 
that df a certain lawyer, concerning the 17: 33, and other-passages. The statement 
greatest commandment. Having, with con- is a little lllore vivid if, instead of keep we 
summa te skill, foiled all the efforts of his foes translate guard-" shall guard it with the 
to entrap him, lle asks in his turn a ques- result that he shall attain life eternal." 

A Wonderful Bridge. tion of the Pharisees, How is the Christ 26. If any man serve me, etc. Here we 
The Pennsylva.nia Steel Compa.ny, of. Philadelphia, David's Son? Upon this day also Jesus saw have a little more specific statement in regard 

h I I 1 d f h B 't' h G t the poor widow casting her scanty all into to the requirements arid blessings alluded to as at~ y comp ete , .or t e rl IS overnmen, one the treasury. and commended her munificent· h . 1 h d 
111 t e preced1l1g verse. T 1e man -w 0 e-

0.£ the largest and highest viaducts in the world. It is ",gift. The cl'pproach of the Greeks was prob- sires to be reckoned as ministering to Christ 
located in the Shall HilJs of Burmah, India, Oll- the line ably near the ·close of the day" shortly be- must follow his example in surrender of self. 

f '1' f .. R tb h M d I . t fore our Lord returned to Bethanv for the Such disciples will be rewarded by fellowship 
oral way rom angoon, roug an U a.y, In 0 night. " . - with Christ and honor from the Father. 
China. 'The coming of these foreigners to Jesus is 27. Now is Illy soul troubled, etc. This 

. The construction of this viad uct is considered by . ·an ~ve?t which, Inay be class.ed with the verse marks the beginning of a new para-
.. -,. anotnttngat Bethany,and the triumphal entry . 

experts to be a most remarkable feat of SCIentIfic engl- into Jerusalem, as marking the culmination graph. Our Lord is thinkmg of the great 
neering skill. This splendid structure spans a gorge of Jesus' ministry. It is not Jerusalem alone cost to himself of devoting his life like the 

grain of wheat sown in the earth. John does 
between two mountains and is 2,260~feet long, and 320 that need.s him, _nor Judea,nor Galilee, but not speak of the agony in Gethse111ane which 

' . . . .. the whole world. It is only. through his 
feet h.Igh III the center, and IS bUIlt entIre,ly.of stee.1. It d. eath upon the cross that his field .,of 'W. 'ork the other evangelists refer to. This verse 
h t 140 f t t f h ht ' > may be reckoned, however, as taking the as sIxteen suppor IS, ee apar ,0 varIOUS mg S, may be extended to all who thus need hml. place of the record' of that night struggle. 
constructed of lattice work, the central one, ~20" feet TIME.-Ac.cording to tradition, upon Tues- Father, save nle fronl this bour. Some 
h · h h' b 13- f t It' d f t dav of PaSSlOn Week. h h ht th t th h Id b . t Ig', aVlng a ase OJ ee square. reqUIre, or y PLAcE.-Jerusalem, pro'bablv in the courts ave t oug a ere s ou e an In er-
h d f t I f · t t' d th- rogation mark after this clause. In tha t case t ousan ,tons 0 s ee o~ ItS COllS ·ruc lon, an e of the temple. we should understand it as asking a rhetori -

, chartering of three freight steamsbipsJor its transpor- PERS~N.s.-Jesu.s and his dis~iple!-l, Andre~ cal question, inquiring whether it is appro-

t t·-- , . and PhIlIp part~cularly mentIOned; certam priate for him to sa_v, "Father,. save me a Ion., Greeks; the multttude. 
Th h · d . J 1 A t d from this hour." It is better, however, to , e S Ipments were rna e III u y, . ugus an OUTLINE: think of the humanity of our Master as mo-

September 1899. About, forty skilled mechanics were 1. The Greeks SeekJesus ... v. 20-22 .. , mentarily overcome by the thought of the 
, . ' , . 2. The Lesson of the Gram of Whea t. v. 

taken from thIS country, and some three hundred na- 23-26. great burden for him to bear and that he 
tives were eruploved in its construction. It was com- 3. The Voice from Heaven. v. ~7-33. prayed for deliverance. But for this cause 

al came I unto tbis bour. He immediately 
lI1enced on Jan uary 31, 1900, a.Iid completed during NOTES. reverses his thought and takes back -' his 
the foIIowing Nove.rnber.. 20. And there were certain Greeks, petition; for he cameinto the world and took 

We are not ad vised as to the actual cost, as it was etc These were evidently prcselytes, like upon himself the form of weak humanity for 
the Ethiopian eunuch. Acts 7: 27. Having the, especial object of bringing redemption 

co"mpeted for by the bridge builders throug:hout the adopted the religion of the Jews, they shared which mu~t necessarily come through this, 
world; and it would not be considered good business their Messianic hope .. They may have resided suffering upon the cross from which he nat-

Pol,icy to allow their sevelal bids to be publii3hed. The no fa:rther away from Jerusalem than Gali- urally shrank. . 
, lee 28. Father, glorify thy ,name. Thus 

.pUnited S.tates in this case took the Clike. 21. Tile same therefore came to' Philip. does the Saviour expresshis entire submission ' 
. Tl1e reason for their coming to Philip in par- to the will of God and his willingness and 

THE FIRST MAN.-When a youthful genIus was ficular is not apparent. Perhaps it was ~n reaniness to endureanythillg r~quj.red of him. 
'asked by the Superintendent of the Sabbath·school .·"·a~cident. I,t is possible that they also lived Then came there a voice fronlheaven. 
"..- " h d "0 'at Bethsaida. It is very likely tha t they we,re In response to his submission there came th~ 

Who was the first nlan? e answere, eorge attracted .to .him because he had a Greek comforting and assuring voice of (jod as at 
Washington, sir; who was first in 'war, first in peac~, _ nattie. Sir, we "rould see Jesus. Their his baptism, and at his Transfiguration. 
first in'the hearts of his countrymen." reqp!!st was not for.agooq placetol?ok at [hav~. both glorified it, and will glorify 

" N "-led='- th' . t'S . t d t· Jesus; but they .deslred an mtroduclton .to it again. That is, already in thy life' and 
0, no, cr1· e Impatlen uperln en en , Jesus that they might· become acql.lainted. work, and in thy de~th upon the cross. 

"AdaDl was the first man, of course." with him.' 29 Saj(1 that it thundered; others 
"Well" replied the thought.f(JI youth," if y'on are- - .22. PIiilip c~nlethand tel.l~th And.~ew •. said an angel ~pakc to bhn •. They doubt-' 

. " ". ' '.' . .. ", Ch 'ld' It seems .very hkely. that Phlltp quest19ned less heard the sound, but not the words. Our 
speakIng of (preIgners,..I suppose ,be was.'- 1 S within himself the propriety of bringing for- ears. must be attuned to hear' G9d . speak. 
Gem. eigners ~o Jesus, and ~o consultedw,ithhis Some of thebsstande~s heard but the loud· 
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.f ·the .power··(Ypewflfer,wtiaiever the~harater· 
of its mechanism. . . . 

Where an ordinary' typewriter is, used; the· 
exerciEle of 'tlIe b~cessary force by abrupt, 
&~arp blows, repeated with g-reat rapidity,' 
tends_ t() fatigue the operf.l,tor-·,not so '.~,uch 
· by reason of th~amount of work performed, 
as OD ·accoun.tof the' nervous t~nsionwh~ch . 

"OVAL BAKINO POWDER co., NEW VORK. . -' the peculiar mode of d~bing such.w()rkreql1ires. 
..Makes the food mored~liciouS8",.Q wholesome 

============~:=!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~ Wbeo_ .labor of this kind is kept up all day 
..... so'und; •. ~thersinoreSl1SCeplible recogni~eda Yoice,chul"ch of Alh·ed. He was.a strict, .consc-ipntiousob-. long, day after'day and year. after vear;,it:~s 

bufdid not disHng!Jish the ~words. .' .., s~r.ver of the BibleSabbat~, .and loyal and generous i~-'likelyto have' an 'inj uriouse'ffect uP. on' h~alth.·.~; 
30. This voice calue .llot becau,se ot Jne, etc~ b t f tl hIS ft th d th f h 

Jesus 
t~Hs t. hem that the voi.ce was hot so mticb't.O IA I SUppOI' 0 . Je_c. ure 1. ~. oon n er. e, ea_ 0 IS·., Incidently the pneumatictvpewriters render 

wift"'s fat.hertheymo-:'erl 011 to the old homestead,where ',... oJ • 

jreaSSUre hilll ; but especially. for' them .. It was forforty yearsormore he proved hi IIi self a yej'y I'Itlccessful ·lnuch g~~a ter sp.eed pr~cttca~Ie, and another 
perhaps to admonish them for their unbelief, and fa.rmel· ... ,' f. Ie leaves behind him the comforting assur- ad vantage they have .IS·. that all the: letters 
particularly to teaeh the disci]iles thatoutwarc1 . . 
disgrace and a shameful .death were not to be "alice ~hnt hE!- was accepted of his Saviour, and was pre- they print are equal1y d~stinct.)n ordinary 
taken as proofs of real defeat. ·They were slow· pur'('(] to meet the summons which awaits us all. His typescript the,distinction of the letters varies 
to learn the lesson that there could he anv other i't1llerlll WItA attended nt the Fjr.;t Alfred church, Jan. 1, considerably 'as the strength of the stroke of 
kingdom bu t tha t which\vas' external -arid tem- I 1 VO 1, Rev. H. F. 'Rogers officiating, assisted by Rev. L. .., '.' . 
poral, anel. ~hat there was any other power but C. RanLoJph. and his remains were laid at rest in the' the operatorvarles.-. Tile Satul'day Even1ng. 
that of physi~al force: .' ., ., . Alfred HUl'al Cemetery. I . " ,B. J!'. R ... · Post .. 

31. Now IS the J lulg'ment .or- thIS ,vorld·';·D D dJ H D' 1... I.:l 1· W ,. ·r d'·' I d · .. 0 , d 1 . AVIS.- II ey . aVIAwaRuornnearoaem, .l'a.~', 
.• U let.a . eCtslCDn ~s. now passe . upon t I.e ,Powet MArch 2H, 1t134, and died at his home in. Quiet Dell, 
of thts world wI11ch has st??d 1.0 opposlt.lOn to W. Vu., Dec. 24. 1900. 

How's This • ., . 

'-Goel. In the death and glonficatlOn of Chnst, the' ' 
po\vers of evilare triumphed over and condemned. He was a son of William F. and Rachel Hugbs Davis, 
The prince of'this worl<l. The devil has this who were among the eal'lit>st members of the Salem 
title, since it is to him that. all men who are not church. lie was baptized and received into the Salem 
following God render allegiance. Cast out. He church in ] 856. Hoon-aHer thil-\ be became established 
is removed from his throne and cast out from his in mercantile business in Quiet Dell, and took his letter 
empire. The victory is already virtually accom- from the Salem chllrch in 1858 and joined the Lost 
plished through the life and death of Jesus. It is Creek church, of whirh he remained a loyal memtlel' and 

_however continually being consummated in this supportt'l' to t.Oe end of this life. ;He died very sud
prfse!lt age, and so is n9 t utterly complete, even denly. Funeral services at the home December 26 j 
at thIS day. .' -

32. If I be lifted up frolu· the earth •. This also ~ervice and burial at the Salem church and cem-
was a figurative way of saying, If I dieupotl the etery, Sabbath arternoon, December 29. M. G. s. 
cross. Compare John 3: 14. Will dra,,,, allluell PAHTI£LLo-After a very brief illnf:'~s, Edward, son of 
uuto lne. Christ's kingdom is to be a universal Mr. and Mrs. Cbarh's Pa.rtello, aged 2 years and 4 
kingdom. The allegiance of all is to be secured montbs. 
through the attractiveness of the cross. By his In the great uel'eavement the family have the .symp./;l,-
death upoGn tdheh,cross as the representative of-God, thy of the entiI'e community. c. A. B. 
as very 0 tmself, he has made. the greatest 
appeal possible, he has shown the boundlessness 
of the love of God in stopping at no sacrifice short 
of the greatest, for the sake· of mankind. De
pra ved humanity may resist now; but it cannot 
al ways resist. 

MARRIAGES .. 
SAYR}i~-CLARKE.-At the Seveuth-c1ny naptiAt church, 
. Dodge Centre, MinD .. a.t the close of the mornin~ sel'

mon, Rabbnth, DecembE'r 29,1900, by the Rev. H. D. 
Clarke, Rev. Cha.rleR S. Suyre, of Berlin, Wis., and Miss 
:Mabel A. Clarke, of Dodge Ventre, Minn. 

WIAUD-'VALDO.-At the home of the bride's parents, 
MI'. Hod Mrs. n. C. Wnldo, of BJYAtonE', Pa., Dec. 26,' 
1VOO. bv Rev. Smith, MI'. Henry W.Wiarc1, of Cross
ingville; Pa., alld' Miss Clara E. WaJdo, of lll,vstone, 
Pa. 

LllmNs-LuPTON.-.-\.t the home of the bride's parentR, 
Mr. and Mrs. ChaR. Lupton, of Shiloh, N .• T.,Jan. 1, 
1901, bJ' PIlAtor E. B. 8aund('I'A, George F. Likem~, of 
Bridgeton, N. J., and Alice L. Lupton, of Shiloh. 

KENYON-BELLAMY.-Atthe residence of the bride's 
, bi'other-in-law, MI'. H. H. Hoxie. at Ashaway" R. I., 

Dec. 27, 1900. by the Hev. Clayton A. Burdick, Mr. 
Gardiner B. Kenyon, of Hopkinton. R. I., and Miss 
Annie M. Bellamy, of Asha way. 

DEATHS~ 
.. :.....NOT upon I1S or ours the solemn angels 

. . . flave evil wrought. ' 
The fUI)ernl anthem is a glad evangel, 

The gopd die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly. 
. p, .. What He has given. . . 

They live on earth In thought and deed as truly ~.' 
As in His heaven. - Whittier. 

DAVIE.-Azubah Davie was born in the town of Berlin, 
N. Y., Bept. 1,181t1, and died Dec .. 17,,1900, at the 
home of hel' daughter, Mrs. Thomas E. Gre~l!man .. 
Her fath~r was Abel G. Burdick. She was converted 

at about .the age of deven years, and united with the 
Berlin Seventh-da)T Baptist church. She leaves tomOUl'n 
her 'departure thrp.e daughters and one son. Services 

. conducted· by the pastor. Text, P\;l.~hn.23: 4. . M. s. 

CLARKE.-Amelia (Greene) Clark: was born io Berlin; 
KY., Aug. 29. 1814. and died in the town of HOUDS

Jield, N. Y., Dec. 25, 1\>00. 
She was one of eight children of the. late Joseph J. 

Greene_ In· 1840 she was married to Roswell Clarke, 
who died ill 1891. Sbe possf'ssed a devout Christian 
spirit, and was loyal to her faith and her church. She 
had- long been a member of the Adams church. '. 

..i·,,·> ':. ... A. B. P. 

BnowN.-Infant child of·Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Shiloh, 
. N. J., Dec. 28,1900, from severe burns. E. B. S. 

PNEUMATIC TYPEWRITERS. 
'Electric typewriters, of which' rnore than 

one pattern is already on the market, win 
find· rivals in the equall'y new pneumatic 

typewriters. These latter, as their name 

would indicate, utjIize c.ompressed air, which 
furilishespower to operate the t'ype bars or 
wheels, according-to· the style of machine . 

The air is stored under pressure in a cylinder, 
the Inecifanism being similar to that of a 

bicyrle 'pump, and as easily manag'ed. Ad
misAion of the air from the-cylinder"" to the 

ELJ.Jls.-In Alfred, N. Y .. Dec. 29,1900, of neuralgia of oppratinO' mechanisrn is controlled by the 
the heart, Thomas Ellis, in the 73d year of his age. !-I 

He ... was the son' of William and Ann Pickett ElliE', keys-that is to,suy, by t h~ touch of the 
born in O~se'nthor[le, Nottingham~hire, England, April fingers of the operator. 

. the,States,and located at Alfred, N. Y. On Oct. IS, . 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

.. F ~ J. CH ENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known ~'. J. Cheney for the 

last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable.in all 
business transactions, and financially,able to carry out 
any obligatio:nmade. by their firm. ,,-' _ 

WEST & TRUAX, 'Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
'" ALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo-
nials free. . 

Hall's family Pills are the best .. ~ 

Special Notices;. 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American SaL-

· bath Tract Society can be. found at the office of Wm. B 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

ItiJ:"TBE Sabbath-keepers in . Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident Sab
ba th-keepers. 
--".::::=-------_...::.,._--------
&tirTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

ho'lds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square SO'Uth and Thompson Street. The 
Sabba,th-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preachin'g 

· service is at 11.80 A. M. Visithig Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 
, -GEO. B. SBA w, PastOI, r 

1298 Union A venue~ 

atirTBE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from theBroad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Church 
Secreta-ry, C. B. Barber, address as above. Sabba~h
keepers and others visiting London will be cor~i~lly 
welcomed. 

MiirTBE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath . ,services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly,· 5455 
Monroe Ave .. 

"W"ANTED! 
A young woman able and willing to do housework: willing to be 

a .. Rervant" when that is needed: and who, outBlde of that, would 
like to be treated as .. one of the family." Address, SABBATH RE

CORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

--'--------,-,--------------

WANTED! 
Minutes fo1" the Following Years: 

25,1828.' He was the eldest of a large f~niily ofchil- . When the A key is touch(\d, for exatnp]e, 
drE'n.·' When a boy about fourteen :yenrs of age, he for the air· rushes from the cylinder to the 
came with friends to Canada, Ilnd a few years l~ter to con~ction for the A type-bar, the latter 

. 1851, he was ma~ried to Abbie Loui~a Still in an , daugh- prin s the letter without ~he exertion, by 
ter of, SHasand Abby MaxeonStill~an, and to tbem the 0 erator, of any force worth mentioning. CONFERENCE-1841, 1845, 1846,1852. 
were born, five children,' three sons and two dnugh- A mere -toucl,l furnisqes the. pressure required TRACT SOCIETY-1845, 1846,1847,1848, 
tel's; Of thes-e, two sons aDd two daughterlil, Witil- the to open aya] ve, which allows t.he air to come 1856, 1857.' _. ___ '_ .. 
mothpl\ survive. him. ' Th.e deceased wa~ educated in from the C.'-'linder. In, short,. the same e.nd is MISSIONARY SOCIETY 1845 18 6 
the fa-ith and practice of the Episcopal church; and. to .. ,J .... . . ... .. .. - ,. 4:. 
the fact of. ~is great respE'ct for his earl, religious train- gained as"by t~,e elec,tric typewriter~ the oper-PUBLISHING . SOCIETY - 1851, 1852, 
iog 'cnn>be attributed the onlY1"eason he did' notator being relieved ()f all necessity· fo.rlUUscu-, 1854,1855, 1856. 1857, 1858. 
identify himself with the First Seventh-day Bapt~s~, lar,effort. This is the ~iinple end and aim ,o.f . EDUCATIO.NSOC~ETY-:i8li6, 1857. 



::., 

,', 

'ALFRED UN IVERSIIY.· 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

,Centennhil Fund. 

Alfred University will ~elebrate its Cen-" 
tennial in 1936. ,The, rrrustees expect 
that its EJ:ldowment -and Property will, 
reach a, Million Dollars by that time. 

,To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund·,

-is alrea~ystart'ed. It is a popular sub
~ci'iption to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 

'and only the interest u~~d by th~ Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to eachsub~ 
scriber of one dollar or more a certifi'cate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that· tbe 
person is a contributor to this fund., The 
names of subscribers are published in, 
tfi'ls column from week to. week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred,N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred, University should have bis 
name appear as a ,contl\ibutor to this, 
fund. 
Proposed Cent~nnlal Fund ................... $100,000 00 

Amount needed June 1. 1900 ................... $98.698 00 

T. G. Wooster. Hornellsville. N. Yo' 
J. A. I)·Donnt-lI. 
Mrs .• LA. O·Donnell. .. 

. Geo: M. 'Vu.tson, " 
G. E. Reynolds. PhtIlips Creek. N. Y. ----

Amount needed to complet~ fund ......... $ 98,234 00 

~, . ' 

Saiein 
.College ... 

, 
Situated in the thriving town 01 SALEM, 14 

miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. RY. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among West 
VirginIa schools, a,nd its graduates stand among 
1;he foremost teachers 01 the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term. aside from the regular class work in the 

, College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand volumes In Library, 
alllree to studentlil, and plenty 01 apparatus with 
no extra charges Jor, the use thereof. STATE 

ESTABLISHED 1836:-' 
l . .:. ;.,.,' - .' 

PUB
I
.'LIO, LED',GER 

. _I,"! ......... y ..... ~ ........... n' •• _'" , , t ' 

,PHILADELPHIA, 
~ 

Prints all the,News that is fit to l)l·int. 

'The PUBLIC LEDGER is-first of all a N ~'VSpal)er giving ~ll, t~ 
'news of-the day classifi~d and ih complete 'form, it is free.:.Lfroq1 anything 
that could offend the intelHgellce or sen~ihilities of the most <;!xacJing. ' 

lts News Department includes speci~l correspondence from'all the
important cities and towns in Pellllsylval.ia, New jersey and Dela
ware, to which isa~ded aweel~lylettel' on the" Christi~n: Etidea.vor 

, TOI)ic by the Rev. ~"'Ioyd W ~Tonlldlls, D. D., which appears in Sat- , 
"ul'(lay.~s issue; also a' weeldy letter frouLLondoll by ,AI"nold 
White, one ()f -.the best inforinedmellon English affairs; also l.etters 
from tbe chief' cal)itals of EurOI)e. " . . , " , 

The Saturday issne is a greafcbmpendium of every phase of social 
life; a hook in itself with re~,ding matter ~o suiL~,:very taste. 

Special Offer to Ledger R'eaders. 
,The PUBLIC LEDGER offers to its'read'ers in cOlln~ction 

with a 26 weeks' stlbscription,and the payment of 50c. addition
al,acopyofthe LEDGEI~'S UNI~IVALEDATLAS OF THE 
WORLD. This A.<\.'tlas has been specially prepared for the PU 8-
LIC - LEDGER by I~and, McNally & Co., New ;York and 
Chicago, and is one of the best works of its kind ever offered to 
the public . 
, THE UNI~IV~t\LED ATL~'<\'S O~' TIIEWORJ.JDcon

tains 350 pages elegantlY.printed on fine calendered paper. mar
bled .. edges, bound in English cloth, with handsome gold side 
stamp, size 111hx141h inehes. 

Ho}V to get the Atlas. 
Forward the price of 26 weeks~ subscription, plus 50 cents 

($3.62) to the LEI)GEU and the name of your nearest express 
office. The A tIas will be forwarded by express,' or if you are not 
near an express office include 52 cents for mailing, and the Atlas 
will be mailed ,to your post office with the LEl)GEI~. 

Agents wanted; liberal commissions paid., Address Circulation De
partment the LED·GER fur terms. 

WRITE FOR R~TES ]<'OR CLASSIl!'IED ADVERTI~EMElSTS. 
SU8SCIUPTIONPJUCES AS FOLLO'WS: 

The 'D~'<\'ILY LEDGEI~"(Sul1day excepted), by mail to any adpress 
in the United States or Canada, 50 cents per month, $6.00 per year. 

, , 
Saturday's LEDGEl~(w~ekly), a great home journal, which should 

be in every country home, $1.00 per year. 
>:,~--_J_,~-~--------CERTTFICATES to graduates . on same con

" L 

ditione as those required oJ students from the 
State Normal Scl:.,Jo18. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. 4. 1900. 

Send for'lllustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Winter ' Term 
Milton College. • 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
J AN. 2, 1901. and continues 
twelve weeks, closing Tuesday, 
March 26, 1901. It Is followed 
by a vacation of one' week. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, ·fhe Modern' Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China: Painting, ' 
in a brief Commercial {Jourse, in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing~' 

Club boardi~g; ,1.40per week; board
ing in private familieS, ,3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use offurniture. 

,For further information,addrc88 

'~_8kv, W. C. WHITfORD,,~. D., PresideDt, 
.Uto •• Reek C' •• '1, Wi •• 

. , 

s@=l\'IAKE ALL R,Ell'll'rT ANCES PAY A,BLE TO 

GEORGE 'V. CHILDS DR'EX:EL, 
EDITOI~ AND PUULISHER. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N, J. 

" 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Pres., I J. D. SPIOER, Trens. 
A. L. l.'ITswoRTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting or the Board. at Plainfield, N: 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORI~L 
FUND. ' 

J. F. HUBBARD. President, Plainfield. N. J. , 
J. M. TITSWORTH,Vice- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, TreWl., Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N.J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HunBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Board. at 
Plainfield. N. J .• the first Monday of January. 
April, Julv, and October, at 8 P. M. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 

OOU!lSBLOB AT L~w. 

Supreme Court OommlliUdonf'r. ete. 

New Vork City. 

SABBATH SOHOOL BOARD. 

GBOBGII: B. SII~W, Pretddent, New York,N. Y. 
Jon B. OoTTKZLL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DZALI!IG. Treuurer,1279 Union Ave., New 

York. N. Y. , , ' 
Vice Pree1dente-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I. L. Oottrell, Homellevtlle,N. Y.,;.J(~H.VanHom, 
Salem. W. Va.: G'. W. I.ewl_, Ver,on& Mills. N. Y.; 
B. D. Clarke. Dodge Centre, Mlnn,; G. M. Cot-tnt... BammoDd. La. ' 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

'O.C. CHIPMAN, 
ARomTEOT. 

St. Paul Bulldlng, ' 220 Broadway. 

Utica, N, V, 

DR. s. C. MAXSON, 
Bye and Ear only. 

OtDce 225 GeO"BAe Street 

Alfred, N, V, 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 
.11., Second Semester Opt>ns 

Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1901· 

For catalogue and Information, ~ddress 

Boothe Colwell Davill. Ph. D •• Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

EaTl P. Saunde,rs, A. M., PTln. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
, CONFERENCE. 

Next 888s10n to be held at Allred, N. Y •• 
August 28-September 2, 1901. 

PROZ.'. E. P. 8AU'NDERS, Allred, N. Y., President., 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton, Wts.,Oor. tIec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Allred, N. Y., Treuurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Roo. Sec'y. 
, These officers, together with Uev. A. H~LewJB, 
D. D •• 001', ~ec., Tract Society, Rev. O. U.Whlt
ford. D. D., Cor. tJec., MIsl.aionary Society" and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., EclucatlonSocJety, 
constitute the Executive Com m.1ttee or the Con
ference. 

, 

SEVENTH-DA., Y BAPTIST EDUOATION SO· 
, ' , OIETY. 

, E. M. TOIILI!ISON, President, Allred, N. Y. 
W. L. BUBDlQK, OOrrellpondlng Secretary. 

Independ~nce, N. Y. , 
T. M. DAVIS. Recordl,ug Secretary. Alfred. 

N.Y. , 
. A.. B. K.nolf. TreutueJ' Alfred, N. Y. 
Beplar quarterl,. meetlnp IJl FebJ"ll&17. )[&7. 

Augullt, &Del Nonmber. at tbecaU ;)Itbe Pl'eI
, ldelat, 

W, W .. OOON,"]); D. 8., 

. ,.'. , DJl:l(~IST. 

Oftl,ce ,HoU,I'II.-t A.. II.' to U M.; .1. 1;9 4. P. M. 

, THE ALFRED SU~. ' 
, , publt'fihed a.t Allred. Allegany Oounty. N.' 'I. 

Devoted to Untvel'8lty and local news. Terms. 
II ~per year," ' , , '-.',' 

Address aUN PUBLIBJDlIfG A.s"'OOUTIOK. 

, Westerly, R. I, 

T,H,E. SEVENTH:DA y, BAPTIST' MISSION,; 

.ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY,R. L 
A. S. BAnoooK, Recording Secretary; Rock. 

vllle, R. I. " , ' , 
O. U.WHITFORD, Con-espondlng, Secretary., 

Westerly, R. I. , ' '. . " '-:; , 
GEORGE H. UTTEn, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The ,regular meetings oJ the Board 01 ~anagers 
occur the third Wednesday In Janu~yJio April, 
July, and October. "j . . 

. . '. ' .. 
'BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-

TERIAL' EMP LOYMENT. 
, , 

IRAB. CRANDALL, President. Westerly,R. I. 
O. U. WHITF.'ORD, Corresponding Secretary. West

erly, R.1. 
FB.iNK HILL, Recording Secretary,Ashaway, R.I. 

ASBOOJATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastern,' 344 w. 33d St~et. New York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, N:Y:; E. 
P. Saunders. Western, Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1987 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago. Ill.: F. J. Ehret; South-Eastern. Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R~ Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. i , 
, The work of this' Board is to help pastorless 

churches in finding and obtaining pastors. and 
unemployed minil:lters among us to find employ-
ment. ' , 

The Board wtll not obtrude Information,-help 
or advice-upon any church or persons, but give It 
when nsked. The first three persons named in 
the Board will be Its working force, being located, , 
near each other. "" ' ' , 

The Assoclatlona.} Secretaries will ket'p the 
working lorce of the Board inlormed in regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed, mlnls
t~rs In their respectIve AssocIations, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either, 
through Its (1orresponding Secretary or Associ&
tlonal Set'retarle8. will he strlctl,v CQnfi~entlal. 

Milton, Wis, 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL OONFERENCE. 

PresIdent, MRS. S. J. OLARKE. Milton, Wis. 

{
MR~. J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis., 

Vice-Pres., MRS. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 
Junction, Wis. 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Mtlton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALnERT WDITFORD, MIlton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, WI •. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MR8. ANNA. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MISS 

ELSIE BOND, Salem. W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. THOS • 

R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter. N. Y. 
,Western Associa.tlon. MIRS AGNEM 

L ROGERS, Wellsvtlle, N. Y. 
South-Western AMsoctatton, ,MR8 • 

A:- H, BOOTH. Hammond, La. 
North-Western Association, MRS • 

NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction, 
Wls. 

Ertlt01 ot WomlLn'A PR,~f'. MRII. HENRY M. 
MAXBIN 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield. N. J. 

Chicago, III, 

B

ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, ' 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

606 Reaper Block, 

99 Washtngton St. Chicago, III 

, 

ISO YEARS' . 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS" 
. DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS "c. 

Anyone sending a sketcb and descrtptlon ma, 
qnJckly 88certaln our opinion tree whetber an 
inventfon Is probably patentable. Communlca
tlonsstrlctly confidentIal. Handbook on Patents 
l!Ient free. Oldest dgency for securing_patents. 

Patents taken throngh Monn &; Co. receive 
~ t&Otke, wltbout charge. 10 the 

SCientific Jlmerlcan. 
A handsomely tllustrated weekly:. J,ar,rest Clr· 
culation of any SCientific journal. Terms, fa a 
year; four months, ,L Sold by all newsdealel'll. 

MUNN & CO.361 Broadway, New York 
Branch Omce. 62& F St., WallhlDlrton, D. C, 

To,Repair 
Broken Artl .. 

cleause 

Major's 
Cement· 

'Remember 
'MAJOR'S' 

RUBBER 
OEMENT, 

MAJOR'S 
LEATHBR 
'OEIO:NT. '. 

.' ' 




